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ABSTRACT
This study aimed to exam ine the effica cy of a multi discip linary truan
cy
interv ention based in Dune din, New Zeala nd. Partic ipants were client
s of the
Comm unity Interv ention Proje ct (CIP) who had receiv ed an initial
needs
asses smen t (inco rpora ting the Youth Self-R eport (YSR ) and
the Moos
Fami ly Envir onme nt Scale s (FES)), and the result ing interv ention
betwe en
Febru ary and Dece mber 1997.
Clien ts were admin istere d the same
asses smen t six month s after begin ning treatment.
Resul ts indica ted that the CIP succe ssfull y lower ed the rate of truanc
y.
In additi on, result s from the YSR show ed statis tically
signif icant
impro veme nts amon g females for depre ssion, aggre ssion and delinq
uency ,
while male delinq uency score s appro ached , but did not reach
signif icant
impro veme nt. Resul ts from the FES show ed clients repor ted
less family
confl ict, but no chang es in family cohes ivene ss and expre ssiven ess.
Reaso ns
for attend ing schoo l were revealing: 58% of clients said they attend
ed schoo l
becau se they had to, and 54% said they didn' t attend schoo l becau
se it was
borin g.
It appea rs that the CIP was able to favou rably influe nce probl emati
c
behav iours and assoc iated risk factors. Given the complex, multi -facto
rial
natur e oftru antin g behav iour it appears prude nt to adopt a multi discip
linary
mode l for interv ention that focuses on both indivi dual and comm unity
(inclu ding schoo ls) level factors. Long -term maint enanc e of impro
veme nt
that occur red durin g the interv ention perio d remai ns unkno wn.
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1. INTRODUCTION

More than half the world 's popul ation is below the age of 25 (Wor
ld
Healt h Organisation, 1999). In New Zealand, adole scent s make
up nearly
one-fifth of the population (Eiliott & Lambourn, 1999). Adole scenc
e is a
stage of life in which key physical, emotional, social and psych
ologi cal
devel opme nts occur to prepare individuals for the challe nges of
adulthood.
Physically, the body is rapidly chang ing in shape, streng th and
overall
appearance due to the produ ction of sex hormones. Emot ionall
y, new
feelings emerge, sensitivity to certain emotions and exper ience s
is on the
increase, and a sense of self is developing. Socially, there is a need
to adapt
to new environments, such as movi ng from primary schoo l to
secon dary
school (Reyes & Hedeker, 1993). Psychologically, thoug ht patter
ns are
changing, questions are being asked, the future is being consi dered
, and
plans are being made.

The emotional, social and psychological changes in an adole scent are
ail
highl y sensitive to environmental factors and reliant on positi ve
influences
for positive development. In citing Band ura's Social Learn ing
Theory,
Elliott & Lamb ourn (1999) sugge st that the theory highl ights "the impo
rtance
of obser ving and modelling the behaviours, attitudes and emoti onal
reacti ons
of other s" (p. 504). This may expla in why some adolescents cope
very well
with the chang es that they experience in adolescence, while other
s do not.
However, an alternate suggestion may be that the former is
true for a
percentage of adolescents, while for others coping with such chang
es may be
due more to resilience than anything else. According to Emle r
& Reich er
(1995) adolescence is "the first 'road test' for the consc ience " (p.
47). They
also sugge st that this is a time of life during which adult super
vision is
lessening and adolescents are learning that their internal contr ols are
the only
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elements keeping them in check.

This

IS

when the effects of child

socialization will come to the fore.

Being an adolescent means not quite belonging to one group or anoth
er.
Adolescents are no longer children, yet they are not adults, thoug h
they have
simil ar characteristics to both groups (WHO, 1999). Elliott & Lamb
ourn
(1999 ) describe adolescence as "the transitional years between childh
ood and
adulthood, [adolescence] is a time during which important life chang
es occur
and decisions with far reaching consequences are made" (p. 503).
This
transitional phase is a potential source of stress for young people.
Given the
numb er of changes that are occurring in the life of an adolescent, the
way in
which they cope with those changes is crucial.
Stress can have particularly harmful effects on adolescents, as they
have
not yet developed the adult ability to cope with stress (Moses, 1999)
. For
some the transition may go smoothly, for others they may encou nter
many
forms of stress, such as family problems, dissatisfaction with schoo
ling,
dubious relationships with peers, and possibly health problems. The
added
stress of this transition can place some young people 'at-ris k'. Adole
scent s
are 'at-ris k' because they "do not have the protection that is given to
young er
children, nor do they have the rights and privileges that accom pany
adult
status " (Trojanowicz, 1978, p. 106).
From infancy the most prominent influence in a child's life is its family
,
those directly responsible for the day-to-day care of that individual.
Durin g
adolescence this relationship is changing as the adolescent tries
to gain
independence from their family, and their peer group becomes
a more
prom inent influence in their life. This in itself can cause stress and
put an
adole scent under pressure. When those family relationships are
negative
ones the impact can be devastating.
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For exam ple, in the case ofjuv enile delinq uency and crimi nality it
has
been noted that some of the most impor tant assoc iation s incI ude "pare
ntal
crimi nality , poor paren tal super vision , cruel, passiv e or negle cting
attitu des,
errati c or harsh discip line, marit al conflict, and large family size"
(Rutt er &
Giller, 1983, p. 180). Fami ly conte xts are also assoc iated with adole
scent s'
health and risk taking behav iours (Resn ick, Bearman, Blum , Baum
an, Harri s,
Jones , Tabor , Beuh ring, Sievin g, Shew, Ireland, Beari nger, & Udry,
1997).

1.1 YOU TH AT-R ISK
It is becau se of this poten tial for 'risk' that more and more resea
rch is
focus ing on adole scenc e and young people. Histo ricall y, a lot
of resea rch
had been inves ted in the dysfu nction of adults, but less so for that
of young

peopl e.

Prior to the twent ieth centu ry there was barely even menti on
of
child ren and young peopl e, they were treated more like minia ture
adults and
not thoug ht of as havin g differ ing needs and diffic ulties (Olle
ndick &
Herse n, 1984).

More recen tly, resea rch has inves tigate d not only adole scenc e as
a stage
of life and what affects indiv iduals exper iencin g this, but also what
(if any)
dysfu nction may result if a succe ssful transi tion throu gh this phase
has not
been comp leted. Conc ern was moun ted aroun d the quest ion of what
effect s
an unsuc cessfu l transi tion throu gh adole scenc e migh t have
on adult
funct ionin g, and attent ion focus ed on risk factors for the
possi ble
unsuc cessfu l negot iation of this transition.

The term 'at-ris k' has been adopt ed as a way of identi fying who
may
requi re 'help '. Howe ver, there is a school of thoug ht that 'at-ris
k' may not
be a usefu l term to use as it may marginalize certai n group s
of peopl e

(Thomson, 1999). High-risk behaviours, that may place young people
at-
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risk, are those that could potentially have a detrimental effect on
that young
perso n and/or cause them significant harm if continued. Such
behav iours
include: "subs tance abuse (including the use of alcoh ol and
tobacco);
engag ing in unwanted and/or unsafe sex; unhealthy eating habits;
situations
which increase the likelihood of accidents and violence; negat
ive and
possi bly harmful peer relationships and affiliations; living on the
streets"
(WHO, 1999, p. 14). Additionally, non-a ttenda nce or reduc ed attend
ance at
school, particularly secondary school (i.e. truanting behav iour)
can have
detrimental effects on future life opportunities (Schultz, 1987;
Reyes &
Hedeker, 1993; Berg, 1982; Hibbe tt & Fogelman, 1990; Ellen
bogen &
Chamberland, 1997).

It also appears that those who are academically at-risk are also likely
to
be at high risk in other ways (Resn ick et al .., 1997). Not only do these
young

peopl e have problems at school but they also have probl ems in
the other
doma ins of their lives, culminating in potentially life-long probl
ems. The
challenge, accor ding to Resni ck & Burt (1996), is to determine the
difference
betwe en low and high risk in order to target service delivery.
Gene rally
those who have multiple problems would be considered high risk (Resn
ick &
Burt, 1996).

Some young people are at-risk because of the envir onme nt in which
they live (Resn ick & Burt, 1996), the particular style of paren ting
they have
exper ience d (McCord, 1990), and/or their poor school perfo rman ce
(Reyes &
Hede ker, 1993; Resni ck & Burt, 1996). Other theories sugge st that
young
peopl e indul ge in risk-taking behav iour because adole scenc e is
also about
exper iment ation (Resn ick & Burt, 1996). Elliott & Lamb ourn (1999
) sugge st
a reason for adolescent risk-taking may be because "the adole scent
fable that
"it canno t happe n to me" is the basis of the risk-taking behav iour"
(p. 503).
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The avera ge young perso n who truan ts from school, uses alcoh
ol and
other drugs, stays out late at night with peers, vanda lises, steals cars,
and has
unsaf e sex, is often consi dered a delinquent, not as a young perso n
at-risk. In
this case descr ibing the young perso n as at-risk is proba bly more
appro priate
becau se the behav iours descr ibed above place young peopl e
at-ris k of
poten tial probl ems in both their immediate and long- term future.
1.1.1 Effects on Adult Funct ionin g for At-Ri sk Youth
Long term, young peopl e at-risk are prone to expen encc
poor
educa tional outco mes such as joble ssnes s or low vocat ional aspira
tions, poor
health and poten tially life threat ening diseases, recidi vist offen
ding and
incarc eratio n, injuries and the potential of an early death,
unwa nted
pregn ancy and possi bly early paren thood , or sexua lly transm itted
infect ions
that mayo r may not be life threatening. Adole scent s poten tially
face a
numb er of challe nges and how they deal with these may determ ine
not only
their adjus tment to adult life but also the resources availa ble to them
(Mos es,
1999).

Healt h issues are partic ularly impor tant because the state of health
in
adulth ood may affect future gener ations as indiv iduals begin to
repro duce
(Ellio tt & Lamb ourn, 1999). Alcoh ol and drug use (inclu ding tobac
co) in
adole scenc e can be partic ularly dange rous for adult health and
well being,
even causi ng life-th reaten ing illnesses. Bruce & Emsh off (1992 ) sugge
st that
subst ance abuse risk factors are not exclu sive to but do
includ e
envir onme ntal factors such as the family and home envir onme
nt. This
illustrates the possibility that not only may their home envir onme nt
affect an
adole scent 's subst ance use, but also if their own subst ance use contin
ues it
may affect their offsp ring if they have a family of their own.
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Healt h probl ems, anti-s ocial behav iour and low socio -econ omic
status
have often been attrib uted to lack of education. Educ ation for young
peopl e
is impo rtant for a numb er of differ ent reasons; the trick is often
convi ncing
youn g peopl e that it is important.

Emle r & Reich er (1995 ) sugge st that,

"how young peopl e adapt to formal educa tion is central to their relati
ons with
the instit ution al order of socie ty gener ally" (p. 146). Try expla ining
that to
an adole scent and chanc es are they will still not feel that schoo l is
releva nt to
them and their needs. Yet, schoo l is where young peopl e spend most
of their
time betwe en the ages of 5 and 15 - 17 years of age. Schoo l is
not only a
place of acade mic learni ng but also a place of social learni ng;
this is the
place in additi on to the home where social izatio n takes place
(Som mer &
Nage l, 1991). There fore, those choos ing not to attend schoo l are
poten tially
at-ris k.

1.2 TRUANCY

Given the impor tance of educa tion, it is imper ative to turn attent
ion to
those who are not acces sing educa tion, i.e. those truant from schoo
l. Truan cy
is an impo rtant facet in the under stand ing of risk and for the devel
opme nt of
interv ention s. The recog nition of a strong corre lation betwe en
truan cy and
teena ge pregn ancy, juven ile delinq uency , youth offen ding, drug
abuse , and
high levels of illiteracy, has prom pted a surge of new interv
ention s and
resea rch to determ ine the effica cy of those interv ention s.
Youn g peopl e who are truan ting are often dealin g with additi
onal
diffic ulties in their perso nal lives. It is now thoug ht that truan
cy is an
indic ator of bigge r probl ems (Garry, 1996). Truan ts are often copin
g with
thing s such as the separ ation of their parents, violen ce in the home
, bully ing
at schoo l, physi cal or mental illness (eithe r thems elves or a family
memb er),
or they may be neede d at home to help care for young er siblings.
Famil ies
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influence truancy by requi ring students to stay at home and adole
scents
becoming parents continues to be a major problem (Berg & Nurst
en, 1996).
Cante lon & LeBo euf (1997) state that "man y children are coming
[or not, as
the case may be] to school as composites of the broken pieces in their
lives divorce, homelessness, learning disabilities, and mental illness and from
homes in which they must become self-sufficient at an early age" (p.
1).
In a survey of truancy programmes run by schools in New Zeala
nd,
Kerslake, Lange & Bennie (1997) found that "scho ols ackno wledg
ed that
truan cy is usually a symptom of a larger problem, and that gettin
g students
back to school does not make stude nt good learners" (p. 26). Schoo
ls also
ackno wledg ed that "the economic and social realities faced by many
students
who becom e truants are not conducive to school attendance" (Kerslake
et al.,
1997, p. 17).

Garry (1996) believes that truants are at highe r risk of
becom ing involved with drugs, alcohol, or violence, and thus believ
es that
truan cy is merely a precursor to delinquent and criminal activity.
1.2.1 Cause s of Truancy

In the past "there [has been] no specific theory of truancy, but truancy
is
generally included in definitions of delinquency" (Sommer & Nage
l, 1991, p.
381). However, more recent investigation into the causes of truan
cy (and
delinquency), have determined a number of contributing factors and
causal
relationships. These include: families, their composition, and
parenting
(Som mer& Nagel, 1991; Fergusson, Lynskey & Horwood, 1995;
Jenkins,
1995; Schultz, 1987), peer relationships (Ellenbogen & Chamberlan
d, 1997),
schools and the creation of compulsory school attendance (Sommer,
1985;
Rayn er & Riding, 1996; Fergusson, Lynskey & Horwood, 1995;
Hood,
1998), social class (Sommer & Nagel, 1991), race, ethnicity and
gender
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(Jenkins, 1995), as well as individual psychological factors (Ferg
usson,
Lynskey & Horwood, 1995).

The family context can impact on truancy in a numb er of ways.
One
subtle way is by not placing a value on education (Carrington,
1993). If
parents or caregivers don't value education and experienced poor
educa tion
themselves then they are not necessarily going to encourage their childr
en to
achieve academically. Moos & Moos (1981) found that students
who were
high achievers were more likely to come from more stable and suppo
rtive
families than those who were low achievers.
Alienation or a feeling of disconnection from a family, schoo
l or
comm unity has also been highlighted as a possible contr ibuto r to
truancy
(Nash, 1999; Resnick et al., 1997; Maeroff, 1998; Sankey & Huon
, 1999;
Thomson, 1999). This links back to the idea of adolescence as a transi
tional
phase and being unsupported throughout this process may be disco
ncerti ng
for some young people. This may be why young people tend to turn
to their
peers for suppo rt in one form or another. The peer group can be suppo
rtive
because they are usually of similar age and are therefore exper iencin
g similar
changes in their lives. Thus peers can influence one anoth er positi
vely or
negatively. Ellenbogen & Chamberland (1997) studied the peer relati
ons of
truanting youth and discovered that they tended to have more friend
s who did
not attend school than friends who did attend.
Truan cy does not appear to have one definitive cause, instead
there
appea r to be a multitude of possible causes, just as there are a multi
tude of
changes and difficulties experienced by young people as they go
through
adolescence. In fact the only real certainty when it comes to defin
ing and
describing truancy is that it is more often than not associated with adjus
tment
probl ems and anti-social behaviour (Fergusson, Lynskey & Horw ood,
1995;
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Somm er & Nage l, 1991).

This then raises the quest ion of how or why

adole scent s end up behav ing in such a way. Is this just a natur al
way for an
adole scent to test the bound aries that restri ct them or are there deepe
r issues
at play? The quest ion then arises as to whos e respo nsibil ity it
is to ensur e
such behav iours do not manif est. Is it the respo nsibil ity of the
famil ies who
raise these young peopl e, or the schoo ls who intera ct with them
for five
hours of the day five days a week, or is it the comm unity from
which they
receiv e cues on how to behav e in societ y and from which they
seek suppo rt
outsid e of their own famil y?

The answ er is that every one is respo nsible for the well- being
and
positi ve devel opme nt of our young peopl e. Resea rch has alread
y been
descr ibed that indica tes there is no one single cause of truan cy
becau se all
youn g peopl e are differ ent and will react differ ently to each situat
ion and
issue that come s along. Some young peopl e are more resili ent
than other s
and some have more resou rces and suppo rt availa ble to them.
This is why
multi discip linary interv ention is thoug ht to be effect ive, it has
the abilit y to
adapt to the differ ent needs of each young perso n. This is also
why peopl e
from all segm ents of a young perso n's life and all secto rs of the
comm unity
need to be invol ved in interv ening when things go wrong . The
signif icanc e
of this is that interv ention s that focus solely on one cause and
only invol ve
peopl e from one sector , may not affect chang e becau se the real
cause has
been misse d, which in the case of truanc y may have far-re achin g
result s.
1.2.2 Long -Term Conse quenc es of Truan cy

Truan cy is not just an impor tant issue to focus on becau se of
what it
migh t be symp tomat ic of, or what young peopl e can get up to when
truan ting,
but also becau se of the detrim ental impac t that it may have on their
long- term
future . It is under stand able that truanc y can cause educa tional probl
ems that
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could poten tially limit an individuals vocational opportunities.
However,
what is not necessarily obvious is the range of other problems that
may be a
produ ct of truancy. "Lack of success in school not only places sever
e limits
on the career options and earning potential of a young person; there
are also
potential social and psychological repercussions" (Ellen bogen
&

Chamberland, 1997, p. 355).

Berg (1982) suggests that the sort of adult deviant behav iour that truant
s
may end up being involved in "includes criminality, marital diffic
ulties,
violence, excessive drinking, employment problems, drug abuse
and
gamb ling" (p. 208). Schultz (1987) found that in adulthood truants
tended to
earn less money, exhibit more deviant behaviour, and tended to have
more
psych ologi cal problems when compared to non-truants. Like Berg
(1982),
Hibbe tt & Fogel man (1990) found that truancy was related to an increa
se in
marital difficulties, with male truants being twice as likely
to have
exper ience d a broken marriage by the age of 23, and" female truan
ts more
than three times as likely. In addition, they discovered a correlation
between
iIIegitimate births and psychiatric problems. Similar to Schul
z (1987),
Hibbe tt & Fogelman (1990) also found that truants tende d to
lead an
antisocial or deviant life style during their adult years.
Findi ngs show that young people who do not complete a signif
icant
amou nt of secondary schooling are more likely to be unemployed,
earn less
when they are employed, and young women are more likely to becom
e single
paren ts at an earlier age (Cantelon & LeBoeuf, 1997). These factor
s are
important to emphasize, as they are the sort of circumstances that assist
in the
isolation and selection of individuals to 'lowe r socio -econ omic' status
. The
devastating element of this particular status is that people are then
no longe r
encou raged and supported in fulfilling their potential. Research sugge
sts that
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interv ention s should not wait until the potential adult dysfu nction
s manif est,
but shoul d be put in place whi le peopl e are still adole scent s, if not
earlier.
Resea rch findings also indicate the negat ive impac t that
schoo l
absen teeism has, not only on the individual but also on the wider comm
unity .
Clear ly, havin g a large numb er of peopl e unem ploye d, invol ved
in crimi nal
activity, and indul ging in drug abuse, impacts on the comm unity
, and limits
the poten tial for econo mic grow th and social devel opme nt.
There fore,
comm unitie s need to see the value in suppo rting the devel opme
nt of all its
memb ers.

When a comm unity does not adequ ately provi de for its youn g peopl
e it
is increa singly placin g them at-risk. Berg & Nurst en (1996 ) woul
d go as to
far as to say that the attitudes of the comm unity even affects wheth
er or not
young peopl e attend school. They sugge st that, "com muni ty expec
tation s
play a major role in wheth er pupil s attend school. Atten dance in
subur ban
schoo ls is better than that in inner-city schools not only becau se
the schoo ls
are better, but also because there is a comm unity expec tation that
pupil s will
attend schoo l" (Berg & Nursten, 1996, p. 27). Kersl ake, Lang e
& Benn ie
(1997 ) agree, and sugge st that "pare nts and comm unitie s which
condo ne
stude nts' truan ting make a schoo l's work much more diffic ult"
(p. 26).
Wher e truan cy is concerned, it is clear that the comm unity
has some
respo nsibil ity for ensur ing all young peopl e have access to educa tion.

1.3 AT-RISK INTERVENTION
1.3.1 Interv ention s with Famil ies
Where possi ble, worki ng with families as well as the indiv idual young
perso n is impor tant as the family envir onme nt can have lastin g effect
s on
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youn g people.

Dowl ing & Osborne (1994) sugge st that child ren and
adole scent s need to believe that parents and teachers are work ing toget
her for
the benef it of the young person; this is how they devel op the capac
ity for
impu lse control. A programme, as described by Garry (1996), work
s closely
with stude nts and families in order to show the stude nts that their paren
ts and
schoo l is engag ing on their behalf.

"Proj ect Helpi ng Hand " is an early identification and interv ention
progr amme that provides couns elling for parents, as well as the
students,
where the stude nt is perce ived to be at-risk of devel oping chron
ic truan cy
probl ems (Garry, 1996). Students were referred to the progr amme
by school
staff and were immediately assigned a counsellor, who then conta
cted the
paren ts. The counsellor then held meetings with the paren ts and schoo
l staff
to estab lish a plan in a bid to improve the attendance of the stude nt,
and also
to attend to any of the famil y's needs. Once a plan was in
place the
couns ellor then contacted the family at 30, 60, and 90-da y interv
als to
reinfo rce the suppo rt they were provi ding the student. After one
year of
opera tion the programme found that 83% of students exper ience d no
truancy.
Lyon (1996) suggests that paren t training is a key interv ention ,
after
seein g the results of work with young peopl e who offend. Lyon
indicates
that the amou nt of literature on the effects of family disruption,
violence,
abuse , poor parental supervision, and a lack of warmth withi n famil
ies on
youth offending, suggests a need for more early interventions.
Such early
interv ention s may include provi ding paren t traini ng to young
offen ders
thems elves . This is relevant to truancy because research has show
n that a
numb er of truants also become parents early and may pass on their
negat ive
view of schoo ling to their children.
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Kazdin & Wassell (2000) found that by involving parents when working
with children who had conduct problems, (but not focusing on parent
problems per se); there were positive outcomes for both children and parents.
Kazdin & Wassell also found that lack of parent warmth and strained family
relations were linked to conduct disorder in young people. This is interesting
to note as truancy is often considered a form of conduct disorder, or at least
leads to development of further conduct disorder in the young person. In
Kazdin & Wassell' s study both the children and parents completed an initial
evaluation upon referral, followed by structured interviews. Parents and
children also received post-treatment measures, including the Moos & Moos
(1981) Family Environment Scale. Treatment included problem-solving
skills training for the children and parent management training for the
parents. Results indicated that family functioning improved.

It seems apparent that more interventions need to be put in place to

support young people who are experiencing dysfunctional family
environments. However, evaluation needs to occur to establish whether or
not this type of intervention is required solely, or are there other contributing
factors. That is, family intervention for some young people may be the only
model that need be employed but for others, a multi-model approach may
need to be taken.

1.3.2 Community-based Interventions

The "Communities in Schools" (CIS) programme maintains the
philosophy that if a young person drops out of school it is the responsibility
of the entire community, not the schools alone, to re-integrate that individual
back into the school system. "CIS brings together businesses and public and
private agencies in communities - welfare and

health professionals,

employment counsellors, social workers and recreation leaders, the clergy,
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and memb ers of comm unity group s - and puts them where they'r e
neede d - in
the schoo ls" (Cant elon & LeBo euf, 1997, p. 2).
The CIS progr amme invol ves the teach ing of life-s kills, emplo ymen
t
oppor tuniti es, remedial educa tion, and offers mento rs and tutors to
assist
with the stude nts and act as role mode ls. The young perso n and their
famil y
are treate d in a holistic mann er, that is, it is recog nized that every
perso n is
made up of a numb er of differ ent eleme nts and theref ore has a variet
y of
needs to be met. The CIS model in schoo ls allow s stude nts to easily
acces s
the servic e, and volun teers from the comm unity are broug ht in to
work with
the young peopl e.

Cante lon & LeBo euf (1997 ) repor ted on an evalu ation of the
CIS
progr amme with results sugge sting that the progr amme did help
the young
peopl e invol ved. Specifically, they found that a large perce ntage
of the CIS
stude nts remai ned in schoo l or gradu ated, and those stude nts with
seriou s
and mode rately sever e probl ems in attend ance and acade mic perfo
rman ce
impro ved in those areas.

The teach ing of life-skills is one thing that the Worl d Healt h
Organ isatio n (WHO ) has deem ed impor tant for youth at-risk. WHO

along

with UNFP A and UNIC EF produ ced a repor t entitl ed "Prog ramm
ing for
Adole scent Healt h and Deve lopm ent" (1999 ). The intent ion of this
repor t
was "to bring togeth er the best inform ation availa ble on progr ammi
ng, in
order to streng then systematic action in all regio ns of the world " (WHO
,
1999, p. 1). The repor t also suppo rts the idea that the wider comm
unity
needs to be more involved in worki ng with adolescents. The comm
unity
includ es schoo ls, families and careg ivers, comm unity organ isatio ns
and even
the gover nmen t. An exam ple of this would be schoo ls includ ing the
learni ng
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of life-skills and health promoting behaviour into their curric ula
(WHO,
1999).

Like the CIS programme, Slicker & Palmer (1993) also prese
nt a
programme for at-risk students that utilised adult mentors as role
models.
They depict the mentor as someone who "serves as teacher, advis
or, and
sponsor; who encourages, praises, and prods, bolstering the ment ee's
sense
of competence and self-concept" (Slicker & Palmer, 1993, p. 327).
The
mentors involved in this programme were selected from school perso
nnel and
were given one hour of training. They were then assigned a mente
e, with
whom they made contact and met with between classes. Results show
ed that
"effective mentoring could aid in raising and maint ainin g
academic
achievement in at-risk students" (Slicker & Palmer, 1993, p. 331).
Cantelon & LeBo euf (1997) describe other programmes that have
been
developed to work with truanting students. One such programme
is the
"Tom s River Alternate Learning Centre". This programme attempted
to meet
the "emotional, academic, and social needs of high-risk students ....he
lping
[them] actualise their positive potential, thereby enhancing their self-e
steem"
(Cantelon & LeBoeuf, 1997, p. 10). An individualized and
structured
programme was developed for students with an emphasis on one-o
n-one
instruction.

Additionally, Garry (1996) and Rohrman (1993) descr ibed a numb
er of
programmes that involved therapy, support education, supervision,
follow-up
and monitoring, law enforcement, curfews, probation officers,
buddy
systems, court and even attorneys. These and a number of other progr
ammes
all operate by involving the whole community, including famil
ies and
schools.
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1.3.3 Schoo l-base d Interventions
Schoo l-base d programmes can include similar elements to those that
are
community-based, and indeed, some community-based programme
s involve
the school and vice versa. Some of these programmes involve
mentoring
(Slick er &

Palmer, 1993), counselling or therapy (Miller, 1986), or
alternative education (Kerslake, Lange & Bennie, 1997). The progr
amme
descr ibed by Miller worked with truants who were required to attend
the inschoo l suspe nsion centre.

An experimental group received therapeutic
discip line and a control group received non-therapeutic discipline.
The
therap eutic discipline involved checking in regularly with the
in-school
suspe nsion centre and completing a bibliotherapeutic learning packe
t. This
was a senes of essays and stories designed to guide students
to an
under stand ing of their truanting behaviour, and to think about
how they
migh t overc ome this (Miller, 1986). Results from this study show
ed an
impro veme nt in the attendance (that is, better attendance records)
of those
stude nts who received the therapeutic discipline.
Bell, Rosen & Dynlacht (1994) described a number of school-base
d
interventions that have employed a variety of tactics to preve nt
truancy.
They range from the drawing of a daily lottery where prizes could be
won but
only claimed if the pupil was attending, to the drawing up of contr
acts with
stude nts to emphasize the importance of school, or the instal
ling of
moni toring systems such as automatic telephone dialling to the
homes of
absent students. From these examples Bell, Rosen & Dynlacht came
to the
concl usion that interventions, which include all of these elements,
would be
most effective.

Schools do need to be careful however, about how they struct
ure
progr amme s (Thomson, 1999). They need to ensure that the progr
ammes
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they set up are target ed to actual need and not to assum ed need.
The ease
with which a school may be able to set up a progr amme and
what may
determ ine the success or failure of that programme, depen ds
upon the
comp ositio n of the school (Thrupp, 2000). Those schools that have
stude nts
with a large numb er of problems, and a large numb er of diffic ult
problems,
are going to find it harde r to cater to the needs of their stude nts than
schools
with fewer problems.

Thom son (1999 ) sugge sted that for progr amme s to
make a difference they need to: respo nd to immediate need,
design
interv ention s aroun d needs, keep at-ris k students conne cted to their
peers,
avoid attrib uting blame, estab lish moni toring processes, invol ve famil
ies and
wider local networks, and examine how the school ethos may contr
ibute to
behav iour.

1.3.4 Indiv iduali sing Interv ention s

Indiv idual interv ention progr amme s need to be appro priate to the
needs
of the youn g peopl e that they are intend ed to help, and shoul d be
releva nt to
their cultur e and community. Truan cy interventions may require a
lot of time
and effort. For example, Kerslake, Lange, & Benn ie (1997 ) sugge
sted that
truan cy progr amme s may need to include special home visits, patrol
s, and
speci al progr amme s to re-mo tivate truants to return to schoo
l. More
interv ention progr amme s need to be encouraged owing to the
belie f that
"high -risk behav iours amon g adole scent s are not uncon trolla
ble or
inevitable... [and] ...could be minim ized if positi ve risk-t aking
were
encou raged " (Ellio tt & Lamb ourn, 1999, p. 504).
Multi discip linary or multi -mod el interventions are most likely to
be the
more effective appro ach for dealin g with truants with multi ple
problems.
Due to the magn itude and bread th of the problem, this appro ach
may even
requi re input from other comm unity organisations as well as
schools,
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families, and mental health professionals. Kahn, Nurst en & Carro
ll sugge st
in Berg & Nurst en's (1996) "Unwillingly to School", that because
the issue
of truancy "is one which is related to the personal, family and envir
onmental
life of individuals, the general scheme of the treatment must cover
all the
areas" (p. 192).

1.4 EVALUATION

Evaluation is a crucial aspect of intervention delivery and in meas uring
the outcomes of interventions. The World Health Organisation (1999
) define
outcome as a way of measuring the quality of services delivered,
and for
notin g any changes. The WHO (1999) also suggests that evalu ation
is vital
"give n the controversial nature of programmes for young peopl e"
(p. 138).
The reasons for stringent evaluation are plentiful. Evalu ation
ensures
programmes

are

accountable,

provides

operational

feedback

for

improvement, provides evidence of efficacy, and may even secure fundi
ng to
enable the progr amme 's expansion (WHO, 1999). A good evaluation
would
not be added as an after-thought, it would be incorporated into the
plann ing
and development of the programme in conjunction with the asses smen
t and
intervention.

This thesis describes the evaluation of a community-based intervention
initiated and developed in Dunedin, New Zealand. The project was
set up in
response to police and community concern over the increasing preva
lence of
truan cy and recidivist offending by young people. The interv entio
n's aim
was to re-integrate young people into the school system. A multi discip
linary
appro ach 'was adopted to assist at-risk youth in the areas of education,
social
skills, recreation, and health.

Standardised assessment identified problem

areas and was used to develop individual management plans conta
ining
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spe cif ic goals. Mentors and referr
al agencies were incorporated to
increase
the tre atm ent options available.

1.5 THE COMMUNITY INTERV
ENTION

PROJECT (CIP)

1.5.1 Ba ckg rou nd

The Ota go Youth Wellness Tru st
was founded in 1996 in res pon se
to a
Po lic e initiative, public consul
tation, and the Ministry of Ed
uca tio n's
Tru anc y Service, to establish a Yo
uth Centre for you ng peo ple at-risk
. It was
env isa ged tha t this centre should
be accessible to all ethnic and
SOC IOeco nom ic groups and cater for the
ir specific health and emotional nee
ds by
pro vid ing ind ivi dua lise d intervent
ion programmes.
In 1997 the Trust was responsible
for the operation of the Co mm uni
ty
Int erv ent ion Project (CIP), to which
schools, Police Youth Aid, familie
s, and
oth er age nci es referred you ng peo
ple who were truanting. Th ese
you ng
peo ple we re later found to be exp
eriencing difficulties in a num ber
of oth er
dom ain s (e.g. family difficulties
, physical, mental and sexual
health
difficulties, impaired interpersona
l relationships, behavioural pro
blems,
edu cat ion al deficits and povert
y), as was expected based on
previous
research. Th e aim was to improve
the young per son 's health and we
ll-being
and pro vid e sup por t thr oug h a
volunteer mentoring system; reintegrate
ind ivi dua ls bac k into school, and
refer those with multiple pro ble ms
to the
app rop ria te agencies.

Th e CIP developed an interview
protocol that would assess client
nee d
and pro vid e the basis for decisions
about appropriate intervention stra
tegies.
Th e initial assessment was fol
lowed by a re-assessment (or
follow-up
ass ess me nt) to establish the effica
cy of the CIP and the service tha
t was
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being offered to young people. The assessment used was the Youth
SelfRepo rt Questionnaire (YSR), as developed by Ache nbach &
Edelbrock
(1987). The CIP used this as both the initial needs asses smen t quest
ionnaire,
and as the instrument for the evaluation of the project.
1.5.2 Resea rch Aim

The aim of the current research was to follow-up all clients who
had
receiv ed an initial needs asses smen t using the YSR (durin g 1997,
the first
year of opera tion for the CIP), after six months. The questionnaire
used for
the follow-up assessment was the same as that used for the initial assess
ment.
This mean t there would be two scores from the same instrument that
could be
comp ared to determine wheth er or not change had occurred. Gene
rally, a
high score on an initial needs assessment meant the client had a
numb er of
probl ems. Hence, if the same client had a lower score on the
follow-up
assessment, then we would have presumptive evidence that the CIP
had in
some way helpe d this partic ular client with their initial problems.
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2. METHOD
2.1 PARTICIPANTS
Partic ipants were clients of the Community Interv ention Proje ct
(CIP)
who had receiv ed an initial needs assessment and the result ing interv
ention
betwe en Febru ary and Dece mber 1997. Clients were aged betwe
en 11 and
16 years at the time of initial asses smen t (x = 14.8 years, sd = 11
months).
They were typically referred to the CIP for truan cy andlo r behav
ioura l
difficulties.

2.1.1 Refer rals in 1997

Durin g 1997, a total of 153 young peopl e were referr ed to the CIP.
Of
these, 69 clients received the initial needs assessment. The
reaso n for
exclu ding the remai ning (n=84) was as follows.
Twen ty-nin e, were either 16 years old or over and as such, were
not
legally requi red to attend school. The major role of the CIP was
to assist in
the reinte gratio n of young peopl e, who were of legal schoo l
age, into
mains tream schooling. Twen ty-on e, were either at prima ry or interm
ediate
schoo l at the time of referral. Altho ugh the CIP did offer assist ance
to young
peopl e in prima ry or intermediate schooling, the initial needs asses
smen t was
only admin istere d to young peopl e between the ages of 11 and 16
years. Ten
requi red minimal conta ct before they were once again attend
ing school
regularly. For these individuals the fact that their parentis or careg
iverls and
school had been in contact with the CIP, appeared to be suffic ient to
motiv ate
them to attend school regularly. Seven were referred at the end of
1997 and
hence, did not receive their asses smen t until early 1998. Only those
asses sed
in 1997 were includ ed in the study. Six were unable to be conta
cted until
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Five had move d witho ut a forwarding address; two had their cases
held for the meantime, or they too were unable to be conta cted; two
refuse d
to fill out the questionnaire; one move d to Austr alia befor e the
asses smen t

1998.

could be completed; and for one there is no explanation.
Of the 69 clients eligible for the intervention trial, three were unabl
e to
be locate d at the six-month assessment. Of the remai ning 66,
59 were
follow ed-up at around six months after their initial assessment.
The final
samp le consi sted of 35 males and 31 females. Forty-three, (65% )
identi fied
as Europ ean New Zealanders or Pakeha, 18 (27%) identi fied
as Maor i
(indig enous New Zealanders) and five (8%) were of other ethnicities.
Fortyone, (62% ) lived with one paren t only (35 with the mother), 15 (23%
) lived
in house holds with two paren t figures (10 with the moth er and father
), and 5
(80/0) had other living arrangements and the living arrangements for 5
(80/0) of
clients was unknown.

At the time of the intervention, all clients were
reside nt in Dune din, a city of 120,000 inhabitants on the east coast
of New
Zeala nd's South Island.

2.2 PROCEDURE

2.2.1 Cll' Referral Criteria

Clients of the Cll' were typically referred by a numb er of sourc
es.
Refer ral sources included schools, Polic e/You th Aid, CYPF S
(Chil dren
Youn g Perso ns and their Families Service), comm unity agenc ies,
families
and self-referrals. For each young person, a representative of the
referral
agen cywo uld complete a referral form (see appen dix 1). This
conta ined
inform ation about: gender, age and ethnicity; information about
the schoo l
the young perso n should be enrolled in, but was not neces sarily
attending;
the reaso ns why the young perso n was being referred to the servic
e; the
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famil y struct ure and type of house hold in which the young perso
n may be
living , and under what condi tions; if there had been any invol
veme nt in
crimi nal activi ty or subst ance abuse ; if the young perso n had
any conta ct
with other socia l servic e agenc ies; and finally, what invol veme nt
the schoo l
had with that young perso n, beyon d norm al curric ulum activi ties.
As well as indica ting the frequ ency of truan cy and other factor
s the
referr er was also encou raged to includ e additi onal comm ents about
the young
perso n. This inform ation was used to determ ine the urgen cy and
sever ity of
the case, and to help determ ine a cours e of action once the
initia l needs
asses smen t had been comp leted.

All initia l referr als were receiv ed by the Admi nistra tion Coord inato
r of
the CIP, who would then make conta ct with the referr al sourc e,
to confi rm
receip t of the referr al and to gathe r furthe r inform ation if requi
red. The
Proje ct Leade r, or an assign ed Field Work er, would make an appoi
ntmen t to
asses s the young perso n. If a young perso n prese nted in
a seriou sly
depre ssed or highl y agitat ed state, and neede d imme diate
psych iatric
consu ltatio n, an appro priate referral would be made to the relev
ant servic e.
In such cases , furthe r interv ention from the CIP did not occur.
2.2.2 Staff Comp ositio n of the CIP

A flow diagr am of the servic e and staff comp ositio n can be
seen in
appen dix 2. In 1997 there were two full-time staff, four part-t ime
staff and a
numb er of volun teers. In terms of the actual delive ry of the interv
ention , a
descr iption of the differ ent roles of staff at the CIP follows.
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Admi nistra tion Coordinator
This staff memb er was responsible for the effective day-to-day runni
ng
of the CIP. Responsibilities included the receiving and follow
ing up of
referrals and keeping records up to date. This person was also respo
nsible
for entering the data from the initial needs assessment questionnaires
into the
database.

Proje ct Lead er
This staff member was responsible for overseeing the entire operation
of
the CIP and the supervision of staff. Typically it was the Project Leade
r who
conducted the initial interview and who formulated the interv ention
plan.
Throu gh the supervision of staff the Project Leader was able to moni
tor the
progress of clients, and decide when the client should be discharged
or exited
from the service.

Field Workers
Clients that required on-going intervention were assigned a
Field
Worker. The Field Worker had regular meetings and/or phone calls
with the
client. This regular contact was to establish goals, moni tor progr
ess, offer
support, provi de information, and to generally assist with achie veme
nt of
treatment goals. Field Workers typically had a caseload of 10-20 client
s.
Mentors
These were volunteers who had been trained (by CIP staff) in the area
of
Youth Work and micro-counselling/listening skills, to offer suppo
rt and
guidance to clients. Mentors would work in conjunction with Field
Workers
and help support clients in achieving the goals they had set with their
Field
Worker. Mentors made regular contact with the clients, their famil
ies, their
schools, and with other agencies with which the clients had been in
contact.
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Ment ors were also invol ved in the proce ss of monit oring , revie
wing and
revisi ng their mente e's goals and needs.
One-t o-one mento ring suppo rt was assign ed to those client s
who
prese nted with at least three of the following probl ems: educa tional
deficits,
truan cy or low-level school attend ance, crime -relat ed activi ties,
chron ic
health symp toms, addictive behav iour, antisocial and/o r violen t
behav iour,
conce ntrate d poverty, social dislocation, dysfu nction al family
life, and
emplo yabili ty deficits (e.g., illiteracy).

2.2.3 Initial Need s Asses smen t (pre-i nterv ention )
Initial conta ct was made either by phone or letter. If the young perso
n
didn' t have a phone or didn' t respo nd to letters it was often diffic
ult to make
initia l contact. From the time of referral it could take anyw here betwe
en two
days and one month to have an asses smen t administered. There
were many
reaso ns for this; the young perso n may have been too distre ssed
durin g
meeti ngs, they may have failed to keep previ ous appoi ntmen ts,
they may
have move d often, or they may have had a habit of runni ng away.
Once
conta ct was estab lished with the young perso n a meeti ng was arran
ged, either
at the young perso n's home, school, or occas ionall y at the CIP office
s. This
meeti ng would be an informal interv iew to assess the needs of
the young
perso n.

It was durin g the cours e of this meeti ng (or at a later stage
,
depen ding on wheth er or not the young perso n was in an agitat ed
state), that

the young perso n would be reque sted to comp lete the Initia
l Need s
Asses smen t. The Initial Need s Asses smen t comp rises a series
of three
quest ionna ires, detailing aspects of the young perso n's views
, interests,
feelings and behaviour. The quest ionna ires are descr ibed in detai llater
in the
Meas ures section.
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All clients signed consent forms (see appendix 3), which guara nteed
the
confi denti ality of their answers, emphasized that their answers would
only be
used for the purpo ses of research, and informed them that they
would be
asked the same questions in six months time. Clients had the quest
ionnaire
read to them if they indicated they were unable to complete it thems
elves.
Infor matio n from the questionnaires was then entered into a datab
ase,
which in turn produ ced figures used to calculate a Youth
Opini on
Ques tionn aire Profile (see appendix 4) for each young person. This
profile
was the tool used to assess the type of intervention required. The
scores
positi oned on separate profiles for males and females indicated level
of risk
for each client.

2.2.4 Interv entio n

The Initial Needs Assessment determined the specific needs of
each
client requi ring intervention. Information about client s' problems,
strengths
and goals for the future was used to formulate individualized mana
geme nt
plans for each client. These detailed how to meet the client s' goals
and needs
in the following four areas:

(1) Education For most clients, the primary goal in this area was
to reestab lish regul ar school attendance. This was achieved by
provi ding
transp ort to school in the mornings if getting to school or overs leepin
g was a
probl em, or enrol ling clients in an alternative less rigid, more work/
life-skills
orien ted school if school structure or student-student/studen
t-teacher
conflicts .were factors contributing to school non-attendance.
Where
required, tutori ng for particular subjects was arranged (n = 7).
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(2) Health If client s had a drug or alcohol problem, they were provi
ded with
inform ation about the health risks of subst ance abuse and may
have been
enrol led in a drug educa tion progr amme (n=6). Those clients attem
pting to

cope with a pregn ancy or sexua lly transm itted infection were referr
ed to a
family plann ing or sexual health clinic (n = 4). Those with menta
l health
probl ems were referred to the appro priate services for asses
smen t and
treatm ent (n = 11).

(3) Social/Family

Clients who had to fulfil the requi remen ts of a court
sente nce by doing community service were aided in doing so by liaiso
n with
Yout h Justice to arrange appropriate times, and endea vouri ng to
ensur e that
the client attend ed by offering transp ort or makin g a remin der teleph
one call.
If paren ts were havin g difficulty dealin g with their son or daugh
ter, they
were given guida nce in the form of educational mater ial and
details on
paren ting courses. Clients needi ng assistance with motiv ation,
anger or
stress were advis ed of courses that would help them in these areas.

(4) Recre ation /Wor k Clients were encou raged to develop sporti ng or
cultural
pursu its, and offeri ng transp ort to venues facilitated active invol
veme nt in
these. Work oppor tuniti es were fostered by arran ging a meeti ng betwe
en the
client and an emplo yer in a field of work the client may have been
interested
m. Clients were also introduced to courses that may lead them
in the
direct ion of partic ular vocational opportunities.
The client 's inform ation was then passed on to a Field Work er
who
woul d becom e assign ed to the client. The Field Work er would then
maint ain
regul ar conta ct with the client, the family/whanau, schoo l and
others
invol ved in the
Mana geme nt Plan.

client 's social network, to establish an Indiv idual
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Given the nature of the clients with which the CIP were dealing,
not
every client received (nor did they require) the same type of interv
ention.
The Individual Management Plan identified a plan for the way in
which the
client 's needs should be met. Each client had a different mana geme
nt plan
depen ding on their backg round and the results of their Initia
l Need s
Assessment. This was used, together with scores from the Youth
Opini on
Questionnaire Profile, to highlight areas of need for the client.
The Individual Management Plan included goals, and prefe
rred
outcomes that the client wishe d to attain, and the way in which interv
entio ns
would assist with this. Pathways wE!re outlined to help plan this proce
ss so
that both the client and the Field Worker could assess the situat
ion as it
progressed. The Field Work ers' role was to monitor how the client
s' goals
and needs were being met, and review and revise goals and
needs as
necessary.

Links were then made with appropriate organisations and referr
al
agencies to assist with the pathways that had been outlined in the
clien t's
goals. Regular contact from the Field Worker was essential to
maintain
progr ess and to assess if and when additional support may be required.
Vignettes, as follows, provide a more detailed example of how
this
proce ss may have operated in reality.

COMPOSITE VIGNETTE 1
Name:

John Smith

Age:

14 years old

Gender: Male
Ethni city:P akeha
Truancy: Every day for last two weeks
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Famil y:

Lives with Moth er only

Issues:
1. Stopp ed going to school because he was exper iencin g bully ing
from older
stude nts on the way to school.
2. Got picke d up two nights ago about 11.00pm by Polic e Youth Aid
for
beatin g up a 13 year old at the local amus emen t parlour.
3. Has admit ted to smok ing Marij uana at home during the day while
his
Moth er is at work. Has access to Marij uana becau se it is left in the
house
by his Moth er's boyfriend.

Asses smen t results:
Score d high on depression, aggression and unpop ularit y scales.
Score d
low on School and Social scales. Durin g interview spoke of being
bored
and feeling unmotivated.

Treatment/Goals:
1. Re-es tablis h attendance at school.
- Field Work er to arrange and attend a meeti ng at the school with
John and
his Moth er.
- Nego tiate for John to initially attend every second day of the week
for one
mont h. Then re-assess and increase attendance.
- Field Work er to arrange for a volunteer Ment or to give John
a ride to
schoo l each of the mornings he is to attend.
2. Ange r management.
- Field Work er to enrol John in a programme run by the police that
educate
youn g peopl e about their anger and how to deal with it.
- Ment or spends time with John discussing issues aroun d this and
supports
him while attending the programme.
3. Drug Education/Depression.
- Field Work er provides John with information on the risks invol
ved with
Drug use.
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- Mentor spends time with John doing things that don't involve drug use to
demonstrate that there are other things to do.
Field Worker meets with John's Mother to discuss ways
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which she

might ensure John doesn't have access to drugs.
- Field Worker to refer John to a counsellor who can also assess his level of
depression.

COMPOSITE VIGNETTE 2
Name:

Aroha Jones

Age:

15years old

Gender: Female
Ethnicity: Maori
Truancy: Attended about three half days per week, for last two months
Family:

Mother and Step-Father, Pakeha; younger brother, Maori

Issues:
1. Usually attends during the first part of the week, but often goes to a friends
place at lunch time for the rest of the day.
2. Is four months pregnant, father of the baby is older and doesn't want to
know, and she wants to keep the baby.
3. Feels like she doesn't belong, confused about her cultural identity.
4. Was sexually abused when younger by Father.

5. Caught by Youth Aid stealing a car with friends.
Assessment results:
Scored high on depression, delinquency and thought scales. Scored low
on School and Activities scale.

During interview expressed a desire to

belong and to be able to provide her child with opportunities.
Treatment/Goals:
1. Attendance at school.
-

Field Worker to arrange and attend meeting with school to negotiate a
catch-up programme for Aroha.
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2. Impe nding Motherhood.
- Field Work er to arrange and attend meeting with family to discu
ss the
chang es that will occur and how they might work with them.
- Enrol Aroh a in a progr amme for teenage Mothers.
- Arran ge for Aroha to be enrolled in corre spond ence schoo
l for the
follow ing year.
3. Cultural Identity.
- Maor i Field Work er assign ed who will also introd uce Aroh a
to a Maor i
Ment or to spend time with her discussing those issues.
- Ment or to assist her in learni ng about her culture.
4. Sexual Abuse.
- Field Work er to refer Aroh a to a counsellor.
- Ment or to suppo rt her throu gh that process.
5. Stole n car.
- Field Work er and Mentor, along with Aroh a's family to attend
Fami ly
Group Confe rence organised by Youth Justice.
- Ment or to transp ort Aroh a to comm unity service requi remen ts, helpi
ng at a
pre-sc hool during her holidays.
2.2.5 Follo w-up Asses smen t (post-intervention)
A list was produ ced of all the clients who had receiv ed
initial
asses smen ts and the dates for which they were due to have their
six-m onth
follow-up assessment. The client then needed to be located;
this mean t
finding their home address, phone numb er and school or cours e
in which
they were curre ntly enrolled. A phone call (if they had a phone
) was then
made to the client expla ining the rationale for the follow-up, (51/6
6) clients
were conta cted by phone. Follo wing this, a meeting (at the schoo
l, home or
CIP office) with a CIP representative was arranged and conse nt was
obtain ed
for the administration of the post-i nterv ention questionnaire.
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On a numb er of occas ions it took some time to re-est ablish conta
ct with
the client. Many had move d, were not at home, were stayin g with
friends or
relati ves, or were not conta ctable by phone . Some of these client s
could only
be locate d throu gh the school or cours e in which they were enrol
led. On
many occas ions howe ver, conta ct could not be made, and in situat
ions where
conta ct had been made, it was not uncom mon for a client to
miss their
sched uled appoi ntmen t.

For those unabl e to be interv iewed face-t o-fac e

(n=15 ), conse nt forms and post-i nterv ention quest ionna ires were
sent to their
last know n address.

In succe ssful situat ions where client conta ct was re-est ablish
ed the
client was asked to comp lete the follow-up quest ionna ires. Clien
ts were
given the optio ns of filling out the quest ionna ires indep enden tly
and askin g
any quest ions they may have along the way, or havin g the quest ions
read out
to them while their answers were recorded. They then had the oppor
tunity to
ask any furthe r quest ions at the end. This quest ionna ire differ ed
from the
pre-in terven tion quest ionna ire in that it conta ined an additi onal,
fourth
sectio n (see appen dix 5) which asked about (a) how satisf ied the
client s were
with the servic e provi ded by the CIP and provi ded by their Ment or
(1 a-poi nt

a= not at all satisfied, 1a= very satisfied), and (b) the client s' reasons
attend ing and not attend ing schoo l (1 a true/false items). Once
the

scale,
for

quest ionna ires had been completed the inform ation was then entere
d into the
datab ase.

2.3 MEA SURE S

2.3.1 Initial Need s Asses smen t Quest ionna ires
Ques tionn aire 1. Background Information (appendix 6)
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De mo gra phi c inf orm atio n was col
lected abo ut the cli ent s' age, gen
der,
ethnicity, me dic al conditions, liv
ing situation, family com pos itio
n, oth er
age ncy contact, gan g affiliation,
drug use, recent sig nif ica nt life eve
nts (e.g.
sep ara tio n of parents), and the cli
ent s' hopes and aspirations for the
future.
Th is det erm ine d wh eth er or not
the cli ent s' liv ing env iro nm ent
was
con sid ere d safe, and hig hli ght ed
oth er aspects of the cli ent s' life
style tha t
ma y hav e bee n rel eva nt when for
mulating the Individual Ma nag em
ent Plan.
Cli ent s were also ask ed about the
ir truancy and, accordingly, we re
classified
as per sis ten t tru ant s (> 15 times in
the pas t 6 months), frequent truant
s (3-15
tim es in the pas t 6 months), infreq
uent truants (once or twi ce in the
pas t 6
mo nth s), or non -tru ant s.
Qu est ion nai re n. Youth Se lfRepo
rt (YSR) (appendix 7)
Th is inc lud ed 149 items, wh ich
were subjected to a sta nda rdi zed
sum mi ng and sco rin g pro toc ol to
yield three com pet enc y scales (ac
tivities,
soc ial and sch ool ) and seven
pro ble m beh avi our scales (depre
ssion,
unp opu lar ity , somatic, identity, tho
ught, delinquency and aggression).
Items
on the School scale were rated on
a four-point likert scale (0 = failin
g, 1 =
bel ow average, 2 = average, 3
= above average), while items from
the
rem ain ing sca les we re rat ed on thr
ee-point likert scales (0 = bel ow
average,
less active or worse, 1 = average,
2 = above average, more active or
better).
Briefly, the Activities scale me asu
red participation in, skill at and sat
isf act ion
wit h sports, job s and other activi
ties. The Social scale me asu red
level of
par tic ipa tio n in organisations and
clubs, and sta nda rd of rel atio ns
wit h
friends, pee rs and family. The Sch
ool scale measured pro fic ien cy at
school
subjects.
Th e Depression, Unpopularity,
Somatic, Identity, Thought,
Delinquency and Aggression sca
les measured, respectively, lev
el of
dep res sio n, ext ent of unpopularity
, number of somatic complaints,
ext ent of
sel f har m and identity problems
, level of tho ugh t disorder, ext
ent of
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delinquency and level of aggression. Note there was no 'ident ity'
scale for
females as the developers of the YSR found that principal comp onent
factor
analysis yielded seven components for males (listed above) but only
six for
females (Achenbach & Edelbrock, 1987).
Questionnaire IH. Family Envir onme nt Scales (FES) (appendix 8)
This included three (of the original ten) scales rneas unng family
functioning. All scales contained nine true/false items, and score
s (out of
nine - reversed scored where appropriate) for each scale were
calculated
accor ding to the procedure detailed by Moos and Moos (1981
). The
Cohesiveness scale included items such as "There is very little group
spirit in
our family", "We get along well with each other", and "Ther e is
plent y of
time and attention for everyone in our family". The Expressiven
ess scale
inclu ded such items as "Mon ey and paying bills is openl y talked about
in our
family", "We are usually careful about what we say to each other
", and
"Ther e are a lot of spontaneous discussions in our family". The
Conflict
scale included such items as "If there 's a disagreement in our family
, we try
hard to smooth things over and keep the peace", "Fam ily members
often try
to one-up or out do each other", and "In our family, we believe you
don't get
anywhere by raising your voice".
2.3.2 Youth Opini on Questionnaire Profile
Questionnaire two (section 2.3.1) scores the numb er of activities
the
client is involved in and the amount of time spent at school. These
scores are
entere d into the database, which computes the total "Acti ve" and
"Scho ol"
scores. The scores are then entered onto the Youth Opini on Ques
tionnaire
Profile (YOQP) Competence Scales (appendix 9).
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The probl em scales sectio n of the YOQ P highl ights speci fic areas
in
which a client may be havin g difficulties. In doing so, the YOQ P
assists in
desig ning the indiv iduali zed intervention that a partic ular client
shoul d
receive. Once the items have been entered onto the datab ase, score
s were
comp uted and place d on the profile. The numb er of scores that
are plotte d
above the ss" percentile in the probl em area would indicate the seriou
sness
of indiv idual client s' needs.

Boys and girls are scored on different probl em scales. This is becau
se
there are gende r differences in the patter ning and preva lence of
probl ems
(Ache nbach & Edelbrock, 1987).
2.3.3 Conta cts

Any time spent with the client (in perso n or on the phon e) or discu
ssing
the client with anoth er agency is referred to as a 'conta ct'. As
differ ent
conta cts could vary markedly both in type and duration, conta
cts were
recor ded by numb er and by time. For instance, a client may have
had ten
differ ent contacts, all of which were phone calls to their home
where a
messa ge was left and no actual interaction with the client
occurred.
Alter native ly, a client may have had only five contacts but they
may have
been face-to-face and lasted up to an hour each. A descr iption of
the main
type of conta cts follows.

Face-to-Face Contacts
Face- to-Fa ce simply means there was a meeting with the client
in
person, either by a Field Work er or Mentor. Durin g this time, Field
Work ers
and Ment ors would sit and talk with a client about how things were
going for
them, and discuss plans for improving things if they weren 't going
well.
There could have been a numb er of reasons for Face- to-Fa ce
contact.
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Some times workers may have had to appear at the clien t's house
in the
morn ing to get them out of bed. They may have been invol ved
with the
client in activities such as, going for a driving lesson if the
client was
wanti ng to get their drivers licence, or helpin g with a study plan if
the client
had exam s comin g up.

Telephone Contacts
These could be short five-minute conversations or lengthy half
hour
discu ssion s. A client would be phon ed to ask how they were, or
phon ed in
the morn ings to get them out of bed for school. Sometimes they were
phone d
to remin d them of an appoi ntmen t they had with anoth er agency,
or to make
an appoi ntmen t for the work er to visit them.

Inter- Agen cy Contacts
These contacts may have been made to refer the client to anoth
er
agenc y, to follow-up the client after havin g made a referral, or to
confi rm an
appoi ntmen t that had been made for the client. In other situations,
the eIP
and anoth er agency may have been worki ng together to help the client
.

Fami ly Contacts

If clients were living with their family or a family member, those
memb ers of the family may have also been included in part of the goal
setting
proce ss, as they would have been required to suppo rt the client
to achie ve
goals. Some times it was a family memb er who had made the referr
al becau se
they were needi ng help in dealing with the client.

Schoo l Contacts
Since clients were initially referred for truancy it was inevitable that
part
of their mana geme nt plan would be to increase their school attend
ance, or to
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att end an alternative school.
Therefore, contact with the sch
ool was
necessary to assess the cli ent 's pro
gress.

Oth er Contacts
Other contacts included all of tho
se other things that do no t fall cle
arly
into one of the above categories.
Th ese may have inc lud ed enrolling
the
client into a training course or
wo rk experience, enc our agi ng a
sporting
endeavour, sending information in
the mail about various clubs, etc.

2.4 STUDY DESIGN
2.4.1 De sig n Framework
This research is based on a pre /po
st intervention evaluation. Subje
cts
received an initial assessment pri
or to receiving any intervention.
It was on
the basis of this initial assessment
tha t the type of intervention a client
wo uld
receive was decided. After six mo
nths of intervention clients receiv
ed the
same assessment again to see if the
re had been any change on any me
asure.
2.4.2 Database

Th e score for each item (question
) was entered into a database that
had
been specifically designed for the
CIP. The database wo uld then com
pute
the average score of all the items
in eac h scale. The information rec
orded
was the n plotted on the Youth Op
inion Questionnaire Profile.
2.4.3 Statistical Analysis
As clients in this study were oft
en referred to the CIP for urgent
reintegration into school, it was
inappropriate to include a control
group or
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wait- list control group.

Instead, clients were compared pre- and postinterv ention on their truanting, the Youth Self-Report (YSR), and
the Fami ly
Envir onme nt Scale s (FES).

Pre- and post-intervention truan ting was
comp ared by assigning the value "0" to non-truants, "1" to infreq uent
truants,
"2" to frequent truants, "3" to persis tent truants and "4" to those who
had left
school, and condu cting a Wilcoxin signed-rank test.
Data were analysed for each of the YSR and FES scales separ ately
by
repea ted measures analyses of variance (ANOYAs). For the YSR
scales,
results were analysed separately for males and females, as sugge
sted by
Ache nbach and Edelb rock (1987, p.l62 ), whereas gende r was a
betweensubje cts variable for the FES scales. Additionally, for both the YSR
and FES
scales the numb er of days between assessments, the numb er of hours
of faceto-face contact, mento r assignment, drug use, ethnicity, family struct
ure and
sever ity of truan cy were assessed by condu cting separate ANO VAs
for each
scale-by-independent-variable combination.
For continuous variables (the numb er of days between asses smen ts
and
the numb er of face-to-face contacts) a median-split of the
data was
performed. Effects were considered statistically significant ifp<0 .05.
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3. RES ULT S

Of the 66 clients for whom information was available, 43 were referr
ed
to the CIP by their school, and 23 by other parties (agency: n= 11,
self: n=2,
family: n=4, youth aid: n=6). Eighty-nine percent (59/66)
of clients
completed the follow-up assessment.

3.1 TRUANTING
Truan cy levels pre- and post-intervention are shown in Table 1.
Table 1. The number of youths (%) who were truanting at pro-interven
tion
and post-intervention in the Community Intervention Project.
Pre-in terven tion

Post-in terven tion

N= 55

N = 51/55 (93)

Non-T ruant (0 times)

I (2)

7 (14)

Infreq uent Truan t (1-2 times in

I (2)

9 (18)

8 (15)

10 (20)

45 (82)

19 (37)

N/a

6 (12)"

last six month s)
Frequ ent Truan t (3-15 times in
last six month s)
Persis tent Truan t (> 15 times in
last six month s)
Left School

Of those who left school permanently, 5 were aged over 16 and were
therefore legally
allowe d to do so.
a
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The majority of clients (82%) were persistent truants pre-intervention.
Significantly fewer clients (37%) were persistent truants post-intervention

(Z=-3.1, p<O.O 1). Notably 11/16 clients (69%) were still enrolled in school
past the age of legal requirement.

Interestingly, more mentored clients

(14/27, 52%) than non-mentored clients (9/24, 38%) were truanting less
frequently post-intervention, though this difference was not significant (X2(1 )
=1.0, n.s.). Only one client was truanting more frequently post-intervention
than pre-intervention.

3.2 YOUTH SELF-REPORT (YSR)

The means for the YSR sub scales scores obtained pre- and postintervention are shown in Table 2.

Males' performance declined on the Activities and Social competency
scales while females' performance improved on these scales, None of these
effects were statistically significant, however. Interestingly, competency at
school remained unchanged pre- and post-intervention for both males and
females.

Scores improved for six of the seven males' problem behaviour scales
and all (6/6) of the females' problem behaviour scales. However, only three
of these improvements - females' depression, delinquency and aggression were statistically significant. The improvement in the males' delinquency
scores approached, but did not reach significance (p = 0.06).

Effect ofthe number ofdays between assessments
Inter-assessment interval (lAI) ranged from 182 to 393 days (median =
224 days, interquartile range = 204 to 252 days).

Comparing those with

IAI>224 days and those with IAE3224 days, there were no main effects on
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YSR scores.

However, days betwe en initial and follow -up asses smen t
intera cted with the change in scores from the schoo l achie veme
nt scale

(F(l,5 6)

5.6, p<O.05), with the scores of those who exper ience d a longe r
follow-up perio d improving and the scores of those who exper
ience d a
=

short er follow-up perio d gettin g worse.

Table 2. Youth Self Repo rt (YSR) scale scores pre- and post- interv
entio n
amon g delinquent youths in the Comm unity Interv entio n Project.
Youth Self Repor t means (stand ard deviati ons)
Males
YSR Scales

Femal es

Pre-

Post-

F-

Pre-

Post-

F-

interve ntion

in terven tion

ra tios"

interve n tion

in terven tion

ratios"

Activity"

4.7 (2.7)

4.3 (2.6)

0.4

5.5 (3.1)

5.7 (2.5)

0.2

Social"

5.6 (1.9)

5.4 (1.2)

0.0

6.1 (2.0)

6.4 (1.4)

1.1

School b

1.4 (0.8)

1.4 (0.8)

0.2

1.4 (0.8)

1.4 (0.8)

0.1

Depres sion'

12.1 (5.5)

12.0 (5.1)

0.2

21.3 (11.5)

18.1 (10.1)

6.1 *

Unpopu larity"

11.0 (5.7)

9.7 (5.9)

2.6

4.4 (3.2)

3.9 (2.5)

1.5

Soma tiza tion C

3.8 (1.9)

4.1 (3.0)

0.1

8.0 (5.6)

7.9 (6.0)

0.0

Identity "

2.3 (1.8)

2.2 (1.8)

0.8

Thoug ht'

3.5 (2.6)

3.4 (2.6)

0.1

7.9 (5.5)

7.2 (4.4)

2.2

Delinquency"

15.5(6. 4)

13.2 (6.4)

3.9

14.2 (8.0)

11.6(7. 1)

7.3*

Aggres sion c

11.1(5. 2)

11.0(5. 2)

0.0

14.4 (7.9)

12.9 (8.0)

7.8*

aF -ratios repres ent the results of repeated measures ANOV As
bdegree s

of freedo m (df) = 1,31 for males and 1,25 for females

cdf= 1,32 for males and 1,25 for females.

p<O.05.
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Effec t ofhours of'face-to-face conta ct
The durat ion of face-t o-face conta cts range d from 0-47 (med ian
= 4
hours , interq uartil e range = 3-8 hours ). There were effect s of
durat ion of
face-t o-face conta ct (::::4 hours , 4+ hours ) on all femal es' probl em
behav iour
scales excep t unpop ularit y (depr ession : F(l,2 4) = 5.2, p<0.05; unpop
ularit y:

F(l,2 4)

=

3.8, n.s.; soma tizatio n: F(l,2 4)

5.3, p<O.05; delinq uency : F(l,2 4)

=

=

13.1, p<0.0 1; thoug ht: F(1,24)

9.4, p<O.Ol; aggre ssion : F(1,24)

=

=

5.2,

p<O.O 1). In every case, this reflec ted the fact that those who had
been in
conta ct with the ClP for longe r durati ons had highe r score s at both
pre- and
post-i nterv ention assess ments . There were, howe ver, no effect
s on males '
probl em behav iour score s,

nor

on

any

of the

comp etenc y scales.

Furth ermo re, there were no face-t o-face conta ct x YSR scale
intera ctions ,
sugge sting the durati on of conta ct with the eIP had no effect on the
degre e of
impro veme nt on probl em behav iours.

It is also worth notin g that there were no intera ctions betwe en
other
types of conta ct (e.g., teleph one, inter- agenc y, family, schoo l, or
other ) and
post- interv entio n impro veme nts in probl em behav iour. Furth er,
main effect s
merel y repre sente d the

fact

that those whos e behav iour was more

probl emati c requi red more conta ct from the Cll? throu ghout the interv
ention .

Effec t ofMentor assignment
Of those reasse ssed, 31 (53% ) client s qualif ied for, and were assign
ed,
Ment ors. Durin g interv ention , the durat ion of face-t o-face conta
cts with the
eIP for mento red clients range d from 2 - 47 hours (med ian
= 6 hours ,
interq uartil e range

4 - 13 hours ), while for non-r nento red client s it range d
from 0 - 14 hours (medi an = 3 hours, interq uartil e range = 1
- 5 hours).
=

Desp ite this, there were no main effect s of mento ring on YSR
scales , nor
were there any mento ring x YSR scale interactions.
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Effec t ofdru g use
Twen ty-fiv e client s (42% ) were drug non-u sers, 22 (37% ) used tobac
co
and/o r alcoh ol only, and 12 (20% ) used cannabis and/o r solve nts.
There was
a signif icant main effect of drug use on the femal es' delin quenc y
(F(2,23) =

13.6, p<O.OOl) and aggre ssion (F(2,23) = 12.8, p<O.OOl) scores.
Fema les
who used canna bis or solve nts had highe r overa ll delinq
uency and
aggre ssion than either tobac co or alcohol users (both p<O.O 1) and
drug nonusers (both p<O.OO 1). There were also signif icant drug use by
delinq uency
intera ctions for both males (F(2,30) = 4.2, p<0.05) and femal es
(F(2,23) =
3.7, p<0.05). Post- hoc tests revea led that for males, only those who
used
alcoh ol

and/o r

tobac co

show ed

signif icant

impro veme nts

in

their

delin quenc y score s (F(l, 12) = 14.3, p<O.O 1), where as for females,
only those
who used canna bis and/o r solve nts show ed signif icant impro veme
nts in their
delin quenc y score s (F(1,7) = 5.9,p<0.05).

Effec t ofethnicity
Of those who provi ded ethnic ity details, all but five were Pakeh
a or
Maor i. Henc e, for the purpo ses of analysis, ethnic ity was consi dered
to be a
dicho tomo us betwe en-su bjects variab le (Pakeha: n=43; Maor
i: n=18) .
Ethni city had no indep enden t effect on YSR score s, nor were there
any scale
x ethnic ity intera ctions . This indica tes that the behav iour probl ems
of truan ts
are not exclu sive to one ethnic group or another.

Effec t offam ily structure
Of those who provi ded family struct ure details, all but five belon
ged to
two paren t (Mum and Dad, Mum and partner) or one-p arent (Mum
only, Dad
only) families.
Famil y struct ure was theref ore consi dered to be a
dicho tomo us betwe en subje cts variab le (two parent: n=15; one paren
t: n=41).
There was a main effect of family structure for two males
' probl em
behav iour scales - unpop ularit y (F(l,2 6) :::: 15.7, p<O.O 1) and
identi ty
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7.9,p<O.Ol) - with those boys who came from two paren t families
tending to have higher unpopularity and identity scores than those
who came

(F(l,2 6)

=

from one paren t families.

There was also an intera ction betwe en family
structure and girls' somatization (F(l, 2l) = 7.5, p<O.05), with the
scores of
those from two parent families deteriorating after interv ention and
the scores
of those from one-parent families improving.

Effec t ofsev erity oftruancy
There were no main effects of severity of truancy (persi stent truan
ts vs
less frequent truants, see Table 1) on any YSR scales. Howe ver, there
was a
truancy x males ' somatization interaction (F(l,2 9) = 6.6, p<O.05),
which
reflec ted the fact that those males who had previ ously truan ted less
than 15
times tende d to improve during the intervention period, while those
who had
truan ted more frequently tended to deteriorate.
3.3 MOO S FAM ILY ENV IRON MEN T SCAL ES (FES )
The mean s for the FES subscale scores obtain ed pre- and
postinterv ention are show n in Table 3.

Table 3. Fami ly Envir onme nt Scale (FES) scores pre- and post-i nterv
ention
amon g delinquent youths in the Community Interv ention Project.
Family Enviro nment Scale means (stand ard deviati ons)
FES Scales

P re-in terven tion

Post-in terven tion

Fvratios"

Cohesi veness

5.2 (2.7)

5.1(1.8 )

0.2

Expres sivene ss

4.3 (1.8)

4.5 (2.0)

0.8

Confli ct

4.7 (2.6)

3.7(1.8 )

6.8*

<IF-ratios repres ent the results of repeat ed measu res ANOV As with
degree s of freedo m = 1,
55.

* p<O.05.
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Clients reported significantly less family conflict post-intervention than
pre-intervention (p<0.05), but there were no changes in family cohesiveness
and expressiveness (both p>0.35). There were no main effects of either days
between assessments, duration of face-to-face contact, drug use, ethnicity,
family structure or severity of truancy on any of the FES subscales.
However, there was a significant mentoring by conflict interaction, which
indicated that only those who had been mentored reported less family
conflict post-intervention than pro-intervention (F(1 ,28)

=

10.6, p<O.O 1).

3.4 SATISFACTION WITH THE CIP

In general, clients were satisfied with the service they received from the
CIP.

The median rating for the service was 7 out of 10, with 11 (19%)

clients giving the service a rating of 10 and only 12 (20%) clients giving the
service a below average «5) rating. Clients assigned Mentors were typically
satisfied (median rating: 8 out of 10), with 11/31 (35%) clients rating their
Mentor 10/1 0 and only three (10%) rating them below average.

3.5 REASONS FOR ATTENDANCE/NON-ATTENDANCE AT
SCHOOL.

Reasons for attending or not attending school were revealing: 58% of
clients said they attended school because they had to, 54% said they didn't
attend school because it was boring and 41% said they didn't attend because
they didn't like their teachers. Only 14% enjoyed school, 24% thought it was
worthwhile and 32% said they attended because they wanted to learn (n.b.,
more than one option could be endorsed).
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4. DISCUSSION

Resea rch suggests that young people who are regularly absen t
from
school are 'at-ris k'. Their truanting behaviour is a symptom
of greater
Issues. They are possibly being kept home for various reasons: they
may be
exper iencin g poverty, they may suffer from ill health, they may
be coping
with vario us personal issues, or their family structure may be
failing to
suppo rt them. Berg & Nurst en (1996), believe that "abse nce [from
school]
shoul d be viewe d as the result of interactions between pupils, their
families,
their peers, the schools and the comm unity 's social environment, rathe
r than
as a behav iour based entirely on the health status and other characteris
tics of
the stude nt" (p. 26).

The challenge, according to Resni ck & Burt (1996), is to determine
the
differ ence betwe en low and high risk and to be aware that those
with
multi ple probl ems would be considered high-risk; from here servic
e delivery
could be more appropriately targeted. The Community Interv ention
Proje ct
(CIP) assessed clients upon referral to determine their degree of risk
and then
target ed the intervention to the client and their multitude of needs.
By settin g
goals with the client, the client was able to have a sense of hope about
their
future and a sense of achievement when goals were met. Field Work
ers, who
were staff of the CIP, and volun teer Mentors, supported the
clients in
achie ving their goals.

Clien ts were primarily referred for truancy. Therefore, re-est ablish
ment
at schoo l 'was an important goal of the intervention. The CIP
gener ally
succe eded in diminishing the degree of truancy, as was its prima
ry aim.
Eleve n clients were still attending school past the age of legal requi
rement,
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the number of persistent truants reduced from 82% to 37%, and only one
client was truanting more frequently post-intervention than pre-intervention.

Previous research has established that the causes of truancy are
plentiful. Such causes include: family composition (Sommer & Nagel, 1991;
Fergusson, Lynskey & Horwood, 1995; Jenkins, 1995; Schultz, 1987),
schooling (Sommer, 1985; Rayner & Riding, 1996; Fergusson, Lynskey &
Horwood, 1995; Hood, 1998), race, ethnicity, and gender (Jenkins, 1995).
The effects of all of these factors were assessed in the CIP and individualised
intervention was implemented accordingly.

Like other programmes, such as the "Communities in schools" (CIS)
programme in America, the multi-causal nature of truancy led the CIP to
develop a multidisciplinary service.

This meant that when it came to the

evaluation there were a number of different types of factors to be controlled
for. In this project the number of days between assessments, the number of
hours of face-to-face contact, mentor assignment, drug use, ethnicity, family
structure and severity of truancy were controlled for.

Results show that the only scales for which there was shown to be
significant improvement before controlling for the aforementioned factors
were the girls' depression, delinquency and aggression scales.

These

improvements remained after controlling for the aforementioned factors, with
the sole caveat being that it was only females who used illicit drugs (cannabis
and/or solvents) who improved their delinquency scores.

Also, there was

only one scale for which client's scores actually worsened (males'
somatization).

Furthermore, the severity of the client's truancy either

remained stable or got better.
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It is uncle ar what aspect of the intervention was helpi ng the client
s to
improve, or, at least, to not get worse. There were no conta
ct x scale
interactions, and the fact that those girls who receiv ed more conta
ct had
highe r scores to start with suggests that level of conta ct was
relate d to

severity of situation and not to degree of improvement. That is, those
clients
who received more contact were in fact worse to begin with, thus
requi ring
more conta ct just to bring their scores into line with those not quite
as bad as
them.

Neith er ethnicity, family structure, referral origin nor sever ity of truan
cy
had any impact on wheth er or not clients improved. What is
intere sting
about this finding is that these elements are often thoug ht to be the
cause of
young peopl es' problems. Two things could be assumed from these
findings,
1. either the above elements do not affect youth behav iour as
much as
origin ally thought, or 2. the CIP was not effective in impac ting
on these
eleme nts of their client s' lives.

4.1 SCHOOL ATTENDANCE
Mille r (1986) describes a programme that was also succe ssful in gettin
g
stude nts back into the classroom, which was actually school-base
d. The
impro veme nt in attendance for the Mille r programme had a simil ar
result to
that of the CIP, in that it improved attendance from 33% to 80%
(Miller,
1986). This suggests that the involvement of schools in truan cy
reduc tion
progr amme s is important. Berg & Nurst en (1996) would be inclin
ed to
agree, as they sugge st that more success can be achieved when
schools
devot e some attention to truancy rather than ignoring it.
Altho ugh the CIP was not school-based there certainly was conta ct
with
the school, howe ver controlling for this contact did not yield any
significant
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results from which to draw any conclusions as to what impact school contact

had on the client. This is not surprising, given that these young people were
truants and did have a rather negative attitude towards school. That is, when
asked about why they attended school or why they didn't attend, 58% said
they attended because they had to and 54% said they didn't attend because it
was boring.

Boredom was also a reason given for not attending school by students in
a programme described by Garry (1996). Finding school boring and being
fearful of going to school were two major contributing factors to truancy. In
the case of this programme these issues were dealt with by assigning a
project counsellor to work with the school, the student, and the family to help
alleviate these problems.

What is not shown clearly is exactly how the CIP reduced truancy. The
intervention was multidisciplinary, in that it focused on four different
domains

of

recreation/work.

functioning:
The

education,

health,

social/family,

and

intervention employed a number of different

techniques and referred to, or worked with, a number of different agencies.
For example, if a client was having educational difficulties, they may have
been enrolled in a different school or an alternative education programme.
For health problems the client may have been taken to a health centre or
given educational materials about their health problem. For social or family
problems, the parents of the client may have been given assistance through
parenting courses, or the client may have been assigned a Mentor to help
address social needs. For recreation/work needs clients may have been taken
along to sporting events or enrolled in training courses for work experience.

Young people are multifaceted beings whose development is influenced
by their own individual qualities, their family and community (WHO, 1999).
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Interv entio n in anyo ne of these areas has shown a reduction in
truancy
(Frecknall & Luks, 1992; Miller, 1986; Cantelon & LeBoeuf,
1997;
Kers1ake, Lang e & Bennie, 1997; Slicker & Palmer, 1993; Rohrm
an, 1993;
Sheats & Dunkleberger, 1979). Because truancy appears to have a
complex,
multi-factorial aetiology, or at least the causes are not the same in every
case,
multidisciplinary interventions would seem to have the greate st likeli
hood of
addre ssing the actual cause. Furthermore, tailored interventions (as
was the
case with the CIP) allow for causes to be assessed and target ed
directly,
increa sing the chance of success. The CIP's aim was to provi
de an
interv entio n that targeted the common determinants of truanc
y, while
cateri ng to the needs of each individual on a case-by-case basis. It
appears to
have achie ved this goal.

4.2 PRO BLEM BEHAVIOURS
The CIP also succeeded in reducing problem behaviours for certai
n
individuals. For females, scores on all six YSR problem behav iour
scales
show ed some improvement following intervention. Statistically signif
icant
impro veme nts following intervention period were obtained for
3 of the
scales: delinquency, depression, and aggression. The intervention
appeared
to have affected both internalising and externalising problems in
females.
Berg (1982) too, found that females responded better to treatment than
males.
The post-intervention improvement in delinquency scores was strong
est
ID females who were users of cannabis or solve
nts. This is encouraging
consi derin g overall delinquency scores were greater for users of canna
bis or
solve nts than for either alcohol or tobacco users or drug non-u
sers.
Howe ver, the longevity of this effect remains unknown. Long
itudinal
follow-up is required to demonstrate maintenance of changes that
occurred
durin g the intervention. Lynam, Milich, Zimmerman, Novak, Logan
, Martin,
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Leukefeld, & Clayton (1999) completed a 10-year follow-up of the DARE
programme showing no lasting effect of the programme on cannabis or illicit
drug use.

Although males also showed improvements in

SIX

of seven YSR

problem behaviour scale scores from pre- to post-intervention, it was only
the delinquency scores that showed improvements that approached statistical
significance. The results also revealed a drug use by delinquency interaction.
That is, the most positive improvement in males' delinquency scores were
observed in those with an alcohol or tobacco problem. Although it cannot be
shown whether or not tobacco use actually declined, the fact that the
behaviour associated with tobacco use decreased is encouraging. While for
females improvement in delinquency was related to cannabis or solvent use,
for males, improvement was related to alcohol or tobacco use.

Another interesting finding was that those females who received a
greater amount of face-to-face contact had higher overall delinquency,
depression and aggression scores. This might be understandable given that
those who presented with more problems would have required a higher level
of intervention. That is, those females with higher delinquency, depression
and aggression scores would have been assessed as requiring more face-toface contact as a method of more intensive intervention.

In general, the improvement in depression, delinquency, and aggression
scores can most likely be attributed to the intervention and not to 'normal'
change over time. For example, YSR problem behaviour scale scores have
been shown to remain stable over retest periods of eight months (Achenbach
& Edelbrock, 1987) and two years (Verhulst & van Wattum, 1993).
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4.3 MENTORING

Mentored clients did neither better nor worse than non-mentored clients
In

terms of their post-intervention truancy and problem behaviours.

The

effectiveness of mentoring was not obvious in this study. Other studies such
as Royse (1998) and Slicker & Palmer (1993) have also shown less than
significant results withmentoring programmes.

However this does not

indicate that mentoring is an unsuccessful tool for intervention. The fact is
the clients in this study were not randomly assigned Mentors.

Clients

assigned Mentors had, by definition, more problems at referral than those
who were not assigned Mentors. Hence, it may have been that clients with
many problems needed the extra attention provided by a mentor to achieve
the same level of improvement as clients with fewer problems.

A better

result might have been obtained if all clients had received a Mentor
regardless of problem status, but resources precluded this.

Royse (1998) suggested that the impact of mentoring could be improved
by expanding the time that a client had a Mentor for to between 24 and 30
months.

This study may have found better results from mentoring had it

continued for longer and been evaluated over an extended follow-up period
(e.g. 2 years). Royse (1998) also suggested other factors that might result in
weak mentoring effects, for example, there was no guarantee that Mentors
recorded information accurately or that the time spent was of any standard of
quality.

Interestingly, mentored clients did report a decrease in family conflict
post-intervention while non-mentored clients did not. There are at least four
possible explanations for this.

The first is that Mentors directly helped

clients and their families to reduce their conflict levels.

This could have

occurred with the Mentor either spending as much time with the family as
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with the client, or by spending time with the client in the family home. The
second is that spending time with Mentors reduced the amount of time at
home, thereby reducing the opportunity to be involved with, or exposed to,
conflict within the family.

However, given that most mentored clients

received a total of 4 - 13 hours face-to-face contacts during the intervention
period, it seems unlikely that this absence from home was sufficient to
significantly reduce the opportunities clients had to experience conflict. The
third explanation is that parents viewed mentoring as something positive for
their son or daughter and, as such, were less critical towards their behaviour,
thus resulting in less conflict. Lynam et al. (1999) note that mentoring need
not be effective for parents to view it as beneficial. The fourth explanation
may be that the clients felt they had someone else to confide in with whom
they could vent their frustrations in regard to their family situation, thus not
taking them out on their family and in turn creating conflicts. This fourth
scenario is likely given that mentored clients were generally very satisfied
with the job done by their Mentor even though they showed no greater
improvement than non-mentored clients.

4.4 SCHOOL PERFORMANCE

Disappointingly, clients' school performance did not benefit from their
increased attendance.

It might be that the duration of the intervention,

though typically greater than the six months planned, was not long enough to
effect changes in school performance.
performance may
improvements.

not have

been

Also, the YSR measure of school
sensitive enough to detect some

That is, as the YSR school subscale

IS

calculated by

averaging performance across all school subjects, where performance is rated
on a four-point scale (0 = failing, 1 = below average, 2 = average, 3 = above
average), clients may have improved their performance in some (or all)
subjects yet still fall within the same broad category. Given that the YSR is a
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self-assessment the clients' assessment of their performance may have been
influenced by their own attitude to school. As recorded only 14% of clients
enjoyed school, 24% thought school was worthwhile, and only 32% said they
attended school because they wanted to learn.

While there may be debate over whether school performance improved,
there can be no doubt what clients thought of school: they expressed very
negative attitudes towards school even after the intervention. Thus, while a
change in school attendance habits was affected, a similar change in
schoolwork habits and attitude to learning was not.

4.5 LIMITATIONS OF THIS STUDY

One major limitation of this study was that there was no opportunity to
have a control group due to the fact that only at-risk youth were referred to
the project, therefore to deny assistance to anyone would have been highly
unethical. However, because of this factor it is difficult to assess whether or
not the changes in the clients of the eIP were due to the intervention, or
would have occurred naturally over time anyway.

The Youth Self-Report (YSR) was the only instrument used to assess
improvement in clients behaviour, this may have limited the assessment of
improvement as only the clients' gave an opinion.

Whereas, using some

form of teacher or parent opinion survey may have increased the likelihood
of finding improvement, or may have at least further guaranteed the validity
of the YSR results. Achenbach & Edelbrock, who developed the Manual for

the Youth' SelfReport and Profile in 1987, had previously developed the
Manual for the Teacher's Report Form and Teacher Version of the Child
Behavior Profile in 1986. Using the Teacher's Report Form in conjunction
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with the YSR may have lead to a better understanding of the school
performance of the students in this study.

Some clear opinions on what the young people in the study thought of
schools in general was easily obtained; however, what was not obtained was
information on those clients who were attending an alternative school. One
intervention that was put in place to ensure clients were receiving some form
of education was to have them attend an alternative education provider, yet
this was not distinguished in the follow-up assessment.

Therefore, when

clients were responding to questions about schooling they could have just as
easily been referring to alternative education as to mainstream education.
This is important to distinguish because of the implications negative or
positive comments might have on either form of schooling.

The final sample consisted of 35 males and 31 females, which means
there was a potential weakness in the study to detect differences because of
the limited statistical power. The sample was small given the restricted time
frame and tight criteria for being included in the study sample. This sample
diminished further at the time of follow-up due to the inability to
successfully monitor and track all clients. The total final sample of 66 is not
the most representative of the total population of at-risk or truanting youth
although this study has shown commonalities with similar research findings.

4.6 RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FURTHER RESEARCH

Further follow-up of the same clients another year later may give a
better indication of the lasting results of the intervention. This would help
answer the question as to whether or not those clients who were re-integrated
into school benefited from that and whether or not their school performance
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improved. To achieve this an effective system for monitoring student
movement would need to be put in place.

Research into the effectiveness of alternative education as opposed to
mainstream education may provide some insight into the degree to which
schools are responsible for engaging students, and maintaining their interest
and attendance at school. It may be that mainstream schools need to make
some changes so as to accommodate for the individuality of the students they
are responsible for. This may even have implications for teacher training and
the techniques that are taught to teacher trainees as to how one should engage
students.

4.7 CONCLUSION

Young people who truant may do so for a variety of reasons: they could
have social, health, family or educational problems that all need to be dealt
with urgently, and it is the responsibility of the people involved in the
different areas of a young person's life to assist the young person in
overcoming their circumstances. This is not to say that the individual should
not also play a role, but in order to act responsibly they may require support.

Briefly, the research into the efficacy of the Community Intervention
Project has shown that the intervention did have a positive effect on the lives
of the young people that it dealt with. What is not shown is what elements of
the service had the most impact, or for how long these positive effects will
remain. Persistent truancy decreased from 82% pre-intervention to 37%
post-intervention. Problem behaviours showed a statistically significant
improvement post-intervention for girls' depression, delinquency and
aggression scales. Further, there was only one scale (and only for males) for
which client's scores actually worsened.
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Howe ver, it is also of conce rn that the majority of students did not
have
a positi ve opini on of school and their school performance did not
improve
markedly. These factors alone seem to justif y the conti nued
suppo rt of
progr amme s like the CIP for at-risk youth.
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Appendix I

COMMUNITY INTERVENTION PROJECT
Otago Youth Wellness Centre, 9 Moray PI, PO Box 669, Dunedin

Telephone: 4749547

Facsimile: 4749567

[Please ensure that both sides of this form are put through when sending by fax]

",:..:: : .""IiO.,,]
When referring a young person to the Community Intervention Project please complete as
much of this form as possible with the information that you currently have available. Your
responses on this form are confidential.

IToday's Date:
o Agency o Family
o Self Referral

Referred By?

o School
o

o

/

/ 1998

0 Hospital

Youth Aid

Youth Justice

........................................................................Conlact No:

Name of Referrer:

.

I Nickname:

Client's Name:

..

Parent(s )/Caregiver(s)/Guardian(s):

.

Home Address:

.

I Telephone:

Town:
Gender:

1--.

0 Male

o

I Date of Birth:

Female

o
o

1\,)

..

Chinese

o Niucan
0 AsiJ11
0
o Combined Ethnicity (J1k;]S'~ spccilv)

..

Indian

'

o Primary
o Form 4

Degree of Truancy?

o Form 1
o Form 5

o Form 2
o Form 6

(please lick one)

o Normally Attends School (rarely absent)
o

0

years

ki
'I
O NZ"M aon.. I\\'1,. 1if 1010\\'n

Name of School:
School Level?
(please tick one)

I Age:

/ 19

o Cook Island Maori

Client's ethnicity? (please tick one)
NZ Europcan/Pakcha
S:U1l0J11
0 T ongan

o Other (J1kas<~ spcci

/

..

Spasmodic Attendance (attendance for only part of day)

o Intermittent Absenteeism (only attends 1-2 days per week)
o Long Term Absenteeism (mostly absent for the past few weeks)
o Chronic Truancy (non-attendance for over 3 weeks)
o School Refusal (young person not enrolled)
o Indefinite Suspension or Expulsion
o Chronic Illness

.

.

o Form 3
o Form 7
Other Factors? (tick any that applv)

o Parent Collusion

o Subject Avoidance
o School Phobia

o Crime Related
o Peer Related
o

Absconding
Personality Conflict

o
o Othcrtl'lcasc specify)

..

II---V,JARNING' The information ccntaincd in this document is CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION arid may also be LEGALLY PRIVILEGFO,
lI\temJed only [or tile COMMUNITY INTERVENTION PROJECT. I1 yuu are not the mlended reciprenl, you are hereby nulllied lhal any use.
" [cview, dl:,seminillion, dlstribution, or coryrnO of Ihis documcnl is :,Irrctly prohibitco If you received this document in error, please de::;lroy this
. document and Immediately nolrly us by telephone 1 hank QU.

!

Family Structure

(please tick one)

o Mum and Dad
o D:ld only

o Foster Family

0
0

Mum only

Mum and Partner

Dad and Partner

0
0

0

Social Welfare care

0

Other (please describe)

Other Family Members
.

[ Is the

Clien~c~~e ntly rece~i::,~::,<s::::~;sorgovern~entasslstanCe?

[5

mem~r:: the client's~~C:e:,::,:Cc5~::~;UYre~eiVing. any. benef'ts.~rgovernmentass,stance?

any

.

Criminal Activity and contact with Youth Aid:

.

......................................................................................................................................................................................

Multiple Offender:

0 No

OYes (has offended in the past)

Gang Affiliation:

o None

0

o Gang Member
Drug Use:

Friends in a Gang

o Family members in a Gang

Name of Gang (if known):

..

0

None

0

Friends use Drugs

0

Family members use Drugs

0

Drug User

0

Solvent

Alcohol

0

Cannabis

0
0

Tick all th at apply:

Other (specify) .......................................

Agency Contact. Does the client have any contact with other agencies?
For example: CYPFS, Hospital, Anglican/Mcth, Social Services
Name of AgencY

Nature of Contact

Currcnt/PastCont act

................................................................

...............................................................................

0

0

................................................................

...............................................................................

0

0

................................................................

...............................................................................

0

0

1) School aclion 10 dale:

'

.

2) Additional comments:

.

........ ,

.

Appen dix 2

,

[ihe Mode l of the Com mun ity Inter vent ion Proje ct
~TAG 1~

1

REfE RRAL

-

Young
Person

STAG E II

-

'-

......

• Schools

Referral to
Program mc

.,.. • Youth Aid
• Agencies
• family
• Community

PRO JECT LEAD ER

NEED S

ANAL YSIS

&
AGEN CY,
CO-O RDIN ATIO N

Needs Assess ment • Multiple Disadv antage identif ied

• Individual Service Plan developed in:

Health

STAG E III
INDIV IDUA L
iVIANAGEMENT
PLAN

STAG E IV

Educa tion

Social

Recre ationa l

Advoc acy
Needs

FIEL D WOR KER
Management Plan developed eGoal s Established
Pathways developed e Reviews set up

IVIEN TOR ING

INDIV IDUA L
MEN TORI NG

STAG E V

Onc-to-Onc basis to achicve poals in the ManaFcl11cnt Plan.

EVA LUA TION PRO CESS

REVI EW
AUDi T

Planning Statistics on a six-weekly basis to identify forward
planning needs and evaluate the effectiveness of intervention
methods.

Appen dix

CO MM UN ITY INTERVENTION PRO JEC T
ci.

D.M.H.D.R.U., Otago Medical School, PO Box 913, Dunedin
Telep hone: 479 5193

Facsi mile: 479 5194

CON SEN T FOR M
The Community Intervention Project assists young people who are not
attending
school regularly to return to school or other training. Wc work with
agencies,
families and schools.
We ask each young person a number of questions. In six months. we
will ask the
questions again to see what has changed.
I) I am happy to answer these questions about my health and life in genera
l.
2) I understand that my answers are private. No information with my
name on
it will be used outside of the Community Intervention Project. I am
happy
for the information I give to be used in research that aims to improv
e the
service and to find out why some young people do not go to school.

,

I Young
I

Person

I
Staff memb er from
the Proje ct
Date:

....

f

Full Name:

... ... ........

Signature:

........... ........... ....... ,

Full Name:

,.,

Signature:

..........

........

.... ......
......... .. ......... ......

.,

.......... . .....
........... ..

f 199.

If you have anv
. concerns about the Community.
Intervention Project please call us on 479 5193.

. .......

....

i
I

Youth Opinion Questionnaire Profile - Problem Scales for Girls aged 11-18
Client:

P

Profile Date:
24

/ - - /19

--

34

37-38

30

63-64

22

29

61-62

21

23

33

35-36

22

32

33-34

21

31

31-32

R

27-28

59-60

20

0

26

57-58

19

IJ

25

55-56

18

20

30

30

L

24

52-54

17

18-19

29

28-29

E
1\1

23

50-51

16

17

28

26-27

21-22

48-49

16

27

25

19-20

46-47

26

23-24

18

44-45

14

15

25

22

17

42-43

13

14

24

20-21

16

40-41

12

15

38-39

14

35-37

I

')X%ilc

15

13

23

19

12

22

18

11

11

19-21

15-17

N

12-13

32-34

10

10

18

12-14

0

10-11

29-31

8-9

9

17

10-11

R

9

26-28

7

8

15-16

9

l\l

8

23-25

6

7

13-14

8

A

7

19-22

5

6

11-12

7

L

0-4

0-18

0-4

0-5

0-10

0-6

Somatic
Complaints

Depressed

Unpopular

Thought

Aggressive

Delinquent

..............

. .............

Score:

Disorder

lntcrnalislng Scales

..............

I

Mixed Scales

Externalising Scales

?

"::l
"::l
(:>

e

c,
:=;0

.s.-.

Youth Opinion Questionnaire Profile - Problem Scales for Boys aged 11-18
Client:

_

/

/19

40

46
44-45

24
22

18
17

24
23

44
42-43

34
33

J{

39

43

21

16

22

40-41

32

0

37-38

41-42

20

15

21

38-39

31

IJ

35-36

38-40

19

14

20

37

30

L

33-34

36-37

18

13

18-19

35-36

29

E

32

34-35

17

12

16-17

33-34

28

f\1

31
29-30

32-33

16

11

15

31-32

27

30-31
28-29
26-27

15
14

10

14

30

25-26

9
8

13
12

28-29
26-27

23

7

11

24-25

22

10

23

21

6

9
8

21-22
19-20

19-20
18

P

28
27

q;~f1

Profile Date:

oiIc

N

0
R

13

24

25-26

24-25

24

22-23

12

23
21-22

21
19-20

10

19-20

17-18

8-9

5

7

16-18

17

18-19

15-16

7

4

6

14-15

15-16

3

5

12-13

13-14

4

10-11

12

0-4

2
0-1

0-3

0-9

0-11

Somatic
COlllplaints

Self-Destruct
I Idelltity

Thought
Disorder

Delinqul'nt

Aggres.~ill·

11

1\1

15-17

13-14

6

A

13-14

5

L

0-12

10-12
0-9

Depressed

Unpopular

Score:
Iuternalising Scales

I\lixed Scales

bternalising Scales

I

I

Appendix 5

Young Person's Opinion Questionnaire Section V

1. How helpful did you find the service overall? (Please circle one)
0----1 ----2 ----- 3-----4-------5------6------7------8 ----- 9-----1 0
not at all
moderately
very
2. Were you satisfied with the treatment you received from:

o The CIP staff?

0---1---2---3----4----5----6----7----8---9--10

o Other agencies? - such as:
o Minor Project
0---1---2----3---4---5----6----7----8---9--10
o

o
o
o
o

Youth Aid/Justice
Teachers/School
CYPFS
YSS
Other

o Your Mentor?

0---1---2----3---4---5----6----7----8---9--10
0---1---2----3---4---5----6----7----8---9--10
0---1---2----3---4---5----6----7----8---9--10
0---1---2----3---4---5----6----7----8---9--10
0---1---2----3---4---5----6----7----8---9--10
0---I---2----3---4---5----6----T.. ---8---9--10

3. Reasons for school attendance:

o
o
o
o
o

Because I feel I have to
Because I enjoy it
Because I think it is worthwhile
Because I want to learn
Because my friends are there

4. Reasons for school non-attendance:

o
o
o

o
o

It's boring
I don't like my teachers
I don't enjoy the subjects I'm doing
I'm getting picked on/bullied
I don't have any friends.

Appendix (

Young Person's Opinion Questionnaire Section I
Wc would like you to fill out this form in order to obtain your views of your interests. feelings. and behaviour.
Your responses on this form arc confidential.
Today's Date: ...... f ...... f I 998
Name:

........................................................................................................

Address:

........................................................................................................

Suburb:

........................................................................................................

Town:

...................................................

Gender.

o Male

Which School are

YOU

I Telephone: ...........................

o Female

enrolled at?

\ Date of Birth: ....../. ..... ./ 19 .....

What is your ethnicity (race/culture)?
European /Pakcha
Samoan
0 Tongan
Chinese
0 Indian

o
o
o

What sort of household do you live in?
Mum and Dad
Dad only
Foster Family

o

o
o

IAge: ...... ,..... years

.......................................................................................................................

o Primary
o Form 4

Which Fonn are you at School?

Nickname: ...............................

o
o

o

o Form I
o Form S

o Form 2
o Form 6

o Forrn J
o Form 7

o Maori. Which iwi ?
o Niucan
0 Cook Island Maori
o Other (please specify)

Mum only
Dad and Partner
Social Welfare care

o
o
o

..
.

Mum and Partner
Other Family Members
Other (please describe)

.

Who lives with you, including pcts?
Namc

Relationship

Relationship

Are you currently receiving any benefits or government assistance".

o

No

o

Yes. please specify

.

Arc any other members of your household receiving any benefits or government assistance?

o

No

o

Ycs. please specify

,

.

--Familv:

Who are the other close members of your familv?
Name

Relationship

Name

Relationship

............................................

.................................

............................................

.................................

.............................................

...................................

.............................................

..................................

.............................................

.................................

............................................

.................................

,.....:..::..:..:: ......................................

.................................

............................................

.................................

0 Youngest
0 Middle
Where do )'00 come in your family?
0 Eldest
0 Other (please describe) .........................................................................................
Agency Contact. Do you have any contact with other agencies?
For example: CYPFS, Hospital, Anglican/Meth. Social Services
Name of Agency

Nature of Contact

.

................................................................

.

Legal Contact. Arc you in contact with Youth Aid or Justice systems?

o

o

No

Gang Affiliation?:

Drug Use:
Tick all that apply:

0
0
0

Y es. In what way?

0

Friends in a Gang
Name of Gang:

0

Family members in a Gang·

o Gang Member

..

Friends use Drugs
Solvent

..

Alcohol

o Family members use Drugs
o Cannabis 0 Other (specify)

0

Drug User
.

Questions about Yourself
1. What do you like about yourself '!

..

2. Have there been any significant events in your life recently'!

o changing home or school
o

break-up of a relationship

o
o

parents separating
death of somebody close

o other. Please describe

2

3. !){) :you feel able to ask for help when :you need it? ..............................................................................................
...............................................................................................................................................................................

"-_..............................................................................................................................................................................
-L Whcn yoo had some help, what did :you find useful? ............................................................................................
.................................... . ..
,~ ~

.............. ......... .... ......
~

~

~

~~~ ~

~. ~.~

.. ................... , ..........
~. ~

~

~.~

.~

..................................................
~""""

............

'~"~"'.'"

..

~

~""

~

...... , ........... .......
~

... ......... ............ ............. .......... ..........

What did you find unhelpful?

-- .,.

~"""""

~ .~~

~

,

~~

~

............................. ....
~

,

.......

~. ~.,

"~"""'"

.........

~

~""""""

.....

~

..

~ ~

.. '" .........

...............................................

............... ..................................... .......................... ....

~~~~

~

~

.............................................. ............................. .. .. ........ .........
~

~

~

~

~

~

.....................

...... , ........ ...................................................................... .............................................
~

~

5. What improvements or changes would you like to see in your life? ...................................................................

......... .. ............ .... .................

~

....................................................................................................................................

.................................................................................................................................................................................

6. What improvements or changes do you think school, family and friends would like you to makc?
.......................................................................................

~

~

••

•••••••••••••••••••••

.. ... ............... ..... ....................................................... .......
,

~' ~

7. What kind of supportlbeIp would

,

~

•••••••••••••••• &

••••••

~

•••••••••••••••••••••

~

••••••••••

~

.......................................................................... ................

be useful to you?

~

•••••

.......................................................... .......... '" .. '" .....
~., ~

................................... ....... .... , ........ ...................................................................... .. ...
~

~

~

~

~

~

"~"""""""'~

...................................... ...........................................................................................................'" ....
~

"

'"

................... ,

....................

Questions about Your Future
................................................................. ........ ............

l. What goals do you have for thc future?
.......... ..........................
~

~~.~.~~

... .. .. ... .......
~

~

~~

~~

,

~

~

....

~~.~

................... ................................. .... .. ..
~~

~

~

~

~~

.

~

~

.............. ....... ,

...... ... .....
~

~

~

~

....... .........
~

.............................................................. .......... ...... ........................................................ .............................................
~

......................... ........ ..........
~

~.~

~

............. , ........

~

~

~.~

.............

2. What work/employment would you likc to do?

., ....................

~

............. , .........

~'"

....... ............................... ...........
~

~

....... ... ,
~

.~

...... ........................ .. ... ......................................... ,.
~

~

~

~

. ................................................. ........................................
~

~

........................ .................................. ................................................... '" ............
"

~

~""".,."",

......................................................................... '" .. '" ............................

3. What do you need to be able to achieve your goals? .............................................................................................

., ............................................................................
..............................................

~

.....

~

'"

.............................................. ..............................................

................................... .... ............................
~

., ................................. , .. ................... .................... .....
,

~

-1- When

Y"OU

~

,

~

~

~

...... ...........................................
~.~

.......................................................................... '.' .............

leave school arc you intcnding to live at home or seek other accommodation?

., .......... , ............................... ......................... ....................... ............................................ '" .................................
~

""

....... ...... ... . ... .... '"

'"

,

~

.. , .. ...................... '" ............................................ " ................................................................
~

3

Appendix 7

Young Person's Opinion Questionnaire Section 11
Wc would like you to fill out this form in order to obtain your views of your interests, feelings. and behaviour.

1.

Please list the sports you most like to take
part in:
For example: swimming, touch rugby, skate
boarding. bike riding. fishing. etc.
None

Compared to others of
your age, how much time
do you spend in each?

o

2.

Below

a

.

b

.

c

.

Please list your favourite hobbies, activities,
and games, other than sports.
For example: cards, books, piano. crafts etc.
[Do not include TV]
None

3.

Average

Above
Average

Average

Average

Above
Average

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

Below
Average

Above

Below

Average

Average

o

.

o

b

.

o

o
o

c

.

o

o

o

o
o

Compared to others of
your age, how active are
you in each?
Less
Active

None

a

.

o

b

.

o

c

.

o

Compared to others of
your age, how well do Y"OU
do at each activity?

Average

a

Please list any organisations, clubs, teams
or groups you belong to:

Below

Average

Compared to others of
your age, how much timc
do you spend in each?

o

Compared to others of
your age, how well do you
do at each sport?

Average

o
o
o

More
Active

o
o
o

o
o
o

Average

Above
Average

o

o

o
o

o
o

4.

Please list any jobs or chores that you have.
For example: newspaper delivery, babysitting,
making bed, etc.
None

o

5.

6.

7.

a

.

b

.

c

.

Compared to others of
Jour age, how well do you
carry them out?
Bdow
Above
Average Average Average

o
o
o

o
o
o

o
o
o

a. Hovv many close friends do you have?

o None
0 I
0 2 or 3
b. About how many times a week do you do things with them?
o less than once 0 I or 2
0 3 or more
Compared to others of your age, how well
do you:

Worse

a. Get along with your brothers and sisters?
b. Get along with other kids?

0
0

c. Get along with your parents?

0

d.. Do things by yourself?

0

Current School Performance
0 I do not go to school
a. English
b. Math

Other Subjects:

c............................................

d.. ...........................................
e............................................

About
the
same

o

-1- or more

Better

0
0
0
0

0

0
0
0

Failing

BelO\Y
Average

Average

Above
Average

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

8. How many times have you truanted in the past 6 months?
Never
0 Once or twice 0 3 to 15 times

o

0 15 times or more

If you have t.ru.anted.. what are your reasons?

9. Please describe any concerns or problems you have about school

..... -

-

:

'"

., .. -

-

-

-.. -

-

-

-

-.,

-
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You ng Per son 's Opinion Que stio nna ire Sec tion III
On these pages are lists of items. For each item that describes you
now or within the past six months . please tick the
approp riate box.
Some-

Not
True

times
True

1. I act too young for my age

Often
True

0
0

0
0

0

2. I have an allergy (describe)

0

0

<-0

0

0
0

.. .. ..-....::.'.,:.'·0

,-- ,

....

4. I have asthma

o
o

5. I act like the opposi te sex
6. I like animal s

...

'

"

... 0

......

7.1 brag

o

8. I have trouble concen trating or paying attention

o

9. I can't get my mind off certain though ts (describe)
.............. .... ,

.-:

-

~"

•

,

":

_..
"':

~

",M_.,'_.' .. " _ •

-:·

•

,.:.:; " :.' .r... ;., .~,.~ . ;.: '..:.<'.',·;~.:;::.:.r:::
10. r have trouble sitting still

•

;;;:;

7 .. •

....

~

.'

•. . . .

0

0

... . ...

:0
-

;

17. I daydre am a lot

19. I try to get a lot of attentio n

0
0
0

o
o

0
0
·0

o
o

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

o

o

30. I am afraid of going to school

o

o

23. I disobey at school
24. I don't eat as well as I should
25. I don't get along with other kids
26. I don't feel guilty after doing something I shouldn't
27 . I am jealous of others
-

0
0

0

28. I am willing to help others when they need help
29. I am afraid of certain animal s, situations, or places,
other than school (descri be)
..

21. ~ _destroy things belong ing t() others "
22. I disobey my parents

0
0

o
o

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

20. I destroy my things

0

..

0
:::·>;<D~?: '0

16. I am mean to others

0

~.

o
o

13. I feel confus ed or in a fog
14.1 cry a lot

..

0

: ::;'::: ,',~·c,··:~··,··

11 . I am too dependent on adults

12. I feel lonely '.: ';:.;,.. :.:;~;;<

..

0
... 0
0
0

.: '0·

o
o
o
o
o
.0

o

0
:0:,

0
0
.. :0

6

Not

Sometimes

Often

True

True

True

000
000

3 1. I am afraid that I might think or do something bad

;:·-'~O

c.'

.<."(;0

,'~/":"O

000
35. I feel worthless or inferior

000
0 : []
.. Cl

37. I get in many fights

o

38. I get teased a lot

000

39. I hang aroundwith kids who get into trouble

o

Cl

0

o

0

D

0
D

o

o
o
o
o

40. I hear things that nobody else seems able to hear
(describe)

.

43. I lie or cheat

0

44. I bite my fingernails

0
0
0

45.1 am nervous
or tense
.....

46. Parts of my body twitch or make nervous
movements (describe)

0

.

41. I act without stopping to think
42.1 like to be alone

Cl

'0

o
o
o

:0

D

o

0

u

.

o

47. I have nightmares

. '0.'."\)':0 '.

o
o

49. I can do certain things better than most kids
50. I am too fearful or anxious

0

o

[]

u
-""D

o
o

52. I feel too guilty
53. I eat too much

54.1 feel overtired

' .

.'

55. I am overweight

56. Physical problems without known medical cause:
a. Aches or pains
b. Headaches

'"

c. Nausea, feel sick

0

u

[]

00

o
o

o

0

[]

0
0
0

0

0
0
0

u

u
0

o
u

e. Rashes)?~~~r skin problems

o

o
o

f. Stomach aches or cramps

0

u

g. Vomiting, or throwing up

o

d. Problems with eyes (describe)

h. Other (describe) :

.

:

:.~

.

u

.-

.. --

0
D

u
...

o
D

7

Not
True

Sometimes
True

Often
True

57. I physically attack people

0

0

0

58 I pick my skin or other parts of my body (describe)

0

0

0

c59·I~~.~i*iY'fb~illi·::::;~;:·:::~':

::' ..<

.:.::,;.-~.".

':;;::):.0 :E~:-::~·D

60. I like to try new things

61 My school work

IS

poor

.' to

0

0

0

0

0

0

'62. I am:P~tly.~~~~t~"~~.:c~~~Y~::k5~~j~~~.~;.~) J::)\~:\g 'J?-;ts~pc

./' '·0

63 I would rather be with older kids than kids of my
0
0
0
own age
64. I would rather be with younger kids than kids of my
0
0
0
own age
'65,.. 1 ~~:~(D~~:?Y~t:~:1.·:;>!~~:~:<:::E~::r::?<::;.~);;.f·'·,·.· : =: ~} ::<?O.. :'T'~:~q ':"::~jD
I repeat certain actions over and over (describe)

0

0

0

6 7. 1 run away from home

o

o

o

69. I am secretive or keep things to myself

ODD
ODD

66.

70. I see things that nobody else seems able to see
(describe)

..

~1il§~1f-~.9,Vf~":9r.c~~.y.~~¥~f.f~~,,~~~y#T:f.~~i:~:i~P
¥f~~~H:;~.ff:·[:7}i[),;','
72. I set fires

0

0

0

73 I can work well with my own hands

0

0

0

7~.1. sh?~. ~[8[.:<?.r~vp~;::."·:; ::~;;:}i~;;:~~~"~·:~t.~·~L8'?r~}:;·;:::·:::i~c?::~c;J

;?;,~;;\;~9 .t~:.;·~::O

75.1 am shy

0

0

0

76. I sleep less than most kjds

0

0

0

77.1 sleepmorethanmost kids during day and/or night~::O .:._ ._0 ::
.:··.(d~cr:iIX;y:':!~n~:·~~~.:;~:::~~~:·:~~'.;~~:!~;~:;~:::~::::~;~:~3:~~~: . :~.·., ::::~'"!:~{t5§j:~~~~~:yi:·

.:. ~-:.:~:~.~.:. ~.~:~~ ~??:?~~e~·~::~~~~~?~~~:?~·3::~~::~:·~~~.~~ .~ ~.~?:.~:-.~:~~~~~~~~.~;~-:~~':-::.S":~::~.~~~. ~'e ~ ~-~~~~,:

7..

~~.;~~;~:.~~~;..7:~~~~·~:~'~. -.. .'. ~.

0

o
o

o
o

... ;:·:..0

'~/{:CJ

.. 0

78 I have a good imagination

0

79. I have a speech problem (describe)
80. I stand_up for my ~ghts :·.o:f::':.

:-;:...:'

.. 0

.".

8 I I steal things at home

0

0

0

82. I steal things from places other than home

0

0

0

83 1 sto.~~ug:~~:~~:I:don:~?~.~~~c:~~1·.

.e_. _. .... . .
~

~~:.e :;.:~~_~: ~~~.: ~e ~ ~:;:

e ••;e •• ~

~. _ ~ •• : '.~.~_:: :_~.:~~: ~e _.~: ~~:

,

::= ~ ..e e'. e_~ .
0 0

"~'~=~::'~;~~..:, .... ~ 0
~:: .~~~'~.'~~-~:':~~~'~;:

;:.;':.:: :';.:.:~ .,;:,·.,-:.c,·:.-.::·,';:';:':::': ..t.:': .:-.~' . ::~..:':::". t:...:"
84 I do things other people think are strange (describe)
0
o
.i.. ... :::.; ::.'; ,~;, ::,,".=:~:;.:::.

-.

.. ..

o

8

L-__

Sometimes

Not
True

85. I have thoughts that other people would think are
strange (describe) .......... .......... .......... .......... .......... .

True

Often
True

0

0

0

.......... .......... .......... .......... .......... .......... .......... .........

.....
:8.~:~_~~~P.()~·§1¥1@t¥-tJiti;i:t~;X~::tt~RJ:~:~~{:~{~~~~O
I:f~-::Z.O ..""'0
~:y!;~..
87. My moods or feelings change suddenly

0

0

0

0

0

0

:,::">-i:,q

:.,:,-:::,,0

0

0

0

0

0
....·..,0

0

88. I enJOY being with other people
89. I .#_:~i~~?us.. ·~;X:,~~~(;2:~S.:;{.-

..

'

..

:.c.: ,.,::. :;:.,

90. I swear or use dirty langua ge
9 I I think about killing myself

92}.~~.t.o.~~.oth~~Ia~gh.~;'?

::'.' .

,. . ..

·,:.~:y\-::O

..

0

94. I tease others a lot

0

95.. I ~,~~.~.~9t. u:~~f.y/t;f~7~~::y:(y~ .:., .' . :·::?iT,;7=~t.'·~.':~~,·:·;:0
.. -........

""'-"

96. I think about sex too much

,~.,

..

..

..
~'"

,

0
0

97. I threate n to hurt people

?8 ·I.~~ .t?>~h~lJ?·~e~~'::~~:~~*~f;:;:f.:~:~~;f:;'..-

........z. '.:.'
-: ":'

'::'«:':0

99. I am too concerned about being neat or clean
100. I have trouble sleeping (describe) ............ ........... .....
.......... .......... .......... .......... .......... .......... .......... " ... " ...

0 ....-

: .....

..

..

..

93 I talk too much

0

0

0
0

0

--,:' EiJ0

-:

:·:·:·~·:O

0

0
0

0

0
:0

.i':,

.

0
::::..• 0

0

0

0

0

..

12;!~1~·~~!.~.~~c~~L~p~~~~l~;~:~~{:~~.~·~~':;~sh~i't~;.~~~~~~:~tf~c;Ji'Ci(:L(}Xt0~;
J. ,q . :~"

102. I don't have much energy

0

0
0

103 I am unhappy, sad, or depres sed

0
104, J.,a§!9~gei.tl,;_<fu.;~~r~~~J.}~~~~:::;~::;i;'·.~~·~i~:--~~;;H
~~~~E~'9 .:>':<':,:.;~q
105. I use alcohol or drugs other than for medical
0
0
conditions (describe)

0
0
'::C·;:-;:;;;.::P. ,;:<
0

.......... .......... .......... .......... ......

.. " ............ ............ ............ . " ............ ............ ............ ............

I 06. I try to be fair to others

107. I ~joy.a .gOO<ijo,kc":::\t\.

0

>,.-

. ::

.. .. .... :.

.i'::-,:'.': ::\" :':>-:.,'0

108. I like to take life easy
109. I try to help other people when I can
110. I wish I were ofthe' opposite sex
I I 1 I keep from getting involved with others

1 12. I worry a lot

0
....

. ..

..

0
0
0
0

..

..

0
'·0 ...
0
0
0
0
0

0
:
.. ..0
0
0
0
0
0
.'

,

Please write down anything else that describes your feelings, behavi
our, or interests:

9

Yo un g Pe rs on 's Opinion Ques
tionnaire Section IV

Ap pen dix

Here are some statements about fam
ilies. Please decide which of these state
ments are true for your family. and whi
arc false.
ch
You may feel that some of the statemen
ts apply to only some family members
. MMk the "TRUE" box if it is true for
most family members: mark the "FA
LSE" box if the statement is false for
most family members. We would like
know wha t your family seems like TO
to
YOU, so give us your general impress
ion of your family for each statemen
t.
FALSE

TRU E

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

10. In our family, we believe you
don't get any whe re by rais ing you
r
VOI

0

0

11. If ther e's a disa gree men t
ove r and keep the pea ce

0

0

1. We often seem to be killing tim e
at home

2. Fam ily members often keep thei r feel
ings to themselves
4. We rare ly volunteer when som
ethi ng has to be done at hom e
5. We are usu ally care ful abo ut wha
t we say to each oth er

7. It's har d to "blow off stea m" at hom
e with out ups ettin g som ebo dy
8. The re IS very little gro up spir it ill
our family

ce

ill

our family, we try har d to smo oth
things

.13~,~~j1:(.·~e:?_~~~,.·9~~~~i~:§_~~~~f

~~;~:k¥fSl~g+.lG~l
/:~Z£:~'c~ ~~~· ~~g 51:"i32U::J .

13. Som eon e usu ally gets ups et
if you complain

ID

our fam ily

14. lfw e feel like doin g som ethi ng
on the spu r of the mom ent, we ofte
n
just pick up and go

16. Fam ily mem bers som etim es
get so ang ry they thro w thin gs

17. The re are a lot of spo ntan eou s disc
ussions
19. The re

IS

ill

our fam ily

a feeling ofto get hem ess

ill our fam ily
20. Fam ily members often try to one
-up or out- do each oth er
2 1. Fam ily mem bers rare ly ~m
e ope nly "an gry ,.-:· ,?,
22. We get alon g well with eac h
oth er
23. We fight a lot ID our fam ily

25. Fam ily members som etim es hit
each othe r
26. Fam ily members real ly bac k
eac h other up

... .

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

~~:

0
0
0
0
DD
0

0
0

0

0

0

0

0

10

~

Appendix 9

You th Opi nion Que stio nna ire Prof ile
Com pete nce Scales
Client:

_

Profile Date:

I 19

8-12
7.5

8-12
7.5

7.0

7.0

N

6.5

6.5

0
R

6.0

hle

69

:\1

5.5
4.5-5 .0

5.5

A

3.5-4 .0

5.0

L

3.0

4.5

2.5

3.5-4 .0

L

2.0
1.5

3.0
2.0-2 .5

0

1.0

1.5
1.0

0.5
0

0.5

Activit ies

Social

........... ...

. ............ .

\Y

Sco re:

6.0

0

I

I
School
,

... ... . ....

Total
. .........

